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Ternti—is «hilling, frrr цпіліп І) [«♦». М. If ряМ In alumf.•’ »V« Ilf яг. Лґяе l’npitio. ttnlror/irc,"

Tot. VII. STINT JOHN, (It 15.) FRIDAY. k.NUARY 27, 14iS. No. ÿ?.
—

TUB CHRONICLE,
i* published eve Tv Friday afiernoon, by 1tcn<*r 

Л Сі»., а і i h.-rr otfii-rt m the brick htnlding corner 
Wfrince Wiliyirif amt tfhWtolX’We*#.

frtttH— iV«. per armmn, or 12* M if paid1 m ■
adv<W: i*.—When #*пГ by mail, *2*. fwi. ex’Та.

roper* i. nt oui of rhe City rntwt be paid for T< 
duvoc*:.

ЯИютП**». rnf« rhe arljiieent tow». It was market ' M on his son’s hands, аги! a!!. He was •» ’ *w»adwl M,ch*«l ; • * hat's » *• pM* re ; the »M«. »-.«».! by ih* *«•*», as* by nmy r*er
THF STOFFN SUFFI* i*y,-w Л ‘“’f ,»P b» plane arm.ng agelyabj# to keep himself frero falling. '*'! in lb, *6* I taw. Wwlwrt -, tat ' TTiTto? “iSf Z'JiZ Jm’J£££

A<1 g #, g efowd of Afhef claimants f/f agricultural | car, if not a dislike, of tne unhappy-------- from thaw seat# round me u.,$e; m* put*
A., i.,K M . кг.гт,л. ; employment, sfioukiering a spade, as did | frfit also came upon him. His unc<m- - Birt what father T і «law u> hw eye and awaenad 6» m*dy h»* 6г*іііг«ш ай

Bfthé: Author oj " Tufts fifths (Щогл ГлЩГҐ сасЬ of his companions. Many farmers •>«# impulse was to re-enfer their cabin Rave ти» kfi nothin' in the way. nut there tent.vely. Among the Mdtenee. there ran » lew

ть» fe»h,of £Z** or,Tot,of rh« tT,,0,h:r" kn"w'l • TT> r* Г' 7,wi<hT" ; "ЬТ«І£Any pf'Morr forwarding the na-m** of six revpen- Irish are snfTietenfly well known ; perhaps rWï"й« hlç rtgnf and т m* isfi, mit ' .чпсееег(е<і m otnng so ; and men ne mean »t я I. imw. father T S«w yen know it s у oat md Peery s cheek# h*<i * ииИм
silfi-- snlMcTitn-Ts w ill hr entitled to a copy гтлі is. ffn- it ріПоєн Кдтге ппГ Ьг nn їй.,,., ,.гтІ і,-ці, іо h о one acMfesse.l Michaol. Obee or twice, te Tied the dovr again, and owlressed, own self hs* kept me from м much м laying ■ л enft bln* «ум fbtwrsé Tk naif #«ptng «spre#. 

ïyVi-ouns fti'd B»oirifs-i C'eTd# (phm and or- j , ' '' ' » j r , ''j'’ ■ ’ J irnleerl, I One Of (i perhajH by his АІгіеІТГПсГ І resumed his place beside his innocent і,я"'[ *" ,l’ . . . <A ♦»» pwebediml h»s#erd »p* **• mwemUe
HwndbirU, Blanks, at»d Prmtinsf getter- ^i^trvet», Or recorded tw ObserraflOYI. At lfy|.yf(s (>f i№seeci : ' mf4Lv % гягт,.ґ lo er^ndsor, ^ ' Ar- ,n d*r-mnrmng : bnd yen bid a hand on it ,« ,ee. And yet In* d,d net .remue mwlt. nor »p.

tily. neatly execnteii. all events, it »S Irtft tHS«Ice to them, and it , , % ' . 7’ . ( f ^ , ' . ... , !a#t n.<ht. artrh. ЛП w>---------  ).eer #0 ernifoonded a# «роп the dev of hi* vim tv
Alt bnere. comrrmmentmn#. Ac , m.,#t he pmx cannor conflict with ànv esfaMished noli- Г 1 *f*we biltt, and glanced ib>ul an hour afterward, Miclraol came furFon Aoou! ’ tmpree.ted Mikael-' th.#w

paid, nr they w.n not be я!tended to.—No piper л t _ * .. r -, Д f,ver his fiotlre ; Imt his Wfrrn and afrm»st nautionsiy through the Slid open win- too h.«d. #t any rate; no f did nt—bet n»*ht or any Th# momri T tie rood npTifht on the table, he
** " i#« favoraii fighl «„ their HrilLh felhrw ”mIf «# g»’ I *• »«• al- -mire»,rd ami rerlmerl p« M KSl ^ ^

рт p „rl.jccls, r.s rrfrr-r, as Sfrrrt truth will per- «»« »'S*# '««he workrro fmM. worWy I I alniw, afto glaono? .owarrl Ьм fe- ,ь. „„„ „„„ b„„„d » Ии : • s„ «1 *». wrw.:
mit In this view the foHowino sforv is F>rm,eh^ soon con/i»ered the human feel 'т s bed, wito pretended to he asl«*p *nd h-.a w..rde were m#t#nt!y ,.t*yed Mietaml. Thank# u>jo».mj M. 1 wilt,'wewefed Beery.

e w • p . T л t r if,i? which started up toward him in the /the usual time for arising, o!d Carrol! after* «knee ebrosd, amie etar. which the old - on|y firm, і d ax you ю let m* kneel, fore hi tie
" і ” rz?? .lit, Tiff, ’ ; man’s heart, and, with a choking in his # him suddenly jump un, and prepare **» âld "'■* «Г««- C“«# » *e "»<#• •<_*• «Г*'- «•» •'«'*" «-enrd,n#y «Омі. andafter

we hare a newspaper repfrrt l»efortt IIS, ,I ... , . , . v .. . , ,, J hanging hm liend. aii<f raving in e low voice mg bir heed, end Terming the ngn of the crow onwhich shall he very slightly departed from * M.thaul saw the arlntef of, tgo abroad, lie spoke to b.m, leamng . UJ fa,.w.d. b. bwked and „d- ■■ W, j.d,.
while we make our copy'of it. ’ '»* mte pass on. #Thr>W ■ N. Mwbaal. I wM иМгк; # « » W ' ba.an afcme. yna.1 ря, I» he, ». b. »,

1.. 1 1 ,„..i... , lie walked homeward, without liavirm ! An what A oV<A n on you now, ma- nm, -. mma am with era to Iba barn 'dart. .I«w my .«mil, ,.id,. rl.i. d»y ; iim;
і he Irish plague, called typhea fever, broken his fnat that dav - l!,«I hdtat f ll'«*u. reps.t.d Miebsol. whispering sharp- ,nd ib«n r.p.si:ng rb. egh ef rh, crow h. ee.ind

raged in its terrors. In almost every third T, „7 ,V . V M""u ly, h. bad «Іам^ ednw.y. to ft. и”'« t"* burwif.
cal,in there was a corpse daily. In erery t” s,,h® 'l , ,1 ",m" ?,"V« **T !he k 1 рГ°' ’f-*'•"« «" "«*” »" *m I'»""'* -f *'
one. without an exception, there was what ,, оп,У llcfe = I’m <-n!d father, an he- reed yon father dear ....................... raina. d.Snrd lb.ra hy fbn *ap. of dwn. N ...................................... . r„

„ „І . », . , pet boy, the wt-cnock, vzilhout a pvafee ‘An who s the go<«l christlun ill give and »aw н mir.idvd upon by the thadow of e mae • рГт*етью taking no none* of th* «uperfluity
pi. it « •/< I K Я 'f f T I] t I H N Й Jiaa ttmaelne corpse nntiger. It need р:.і . Vw nil Wil,a« en.,Vl.«* I1C \r./.v1^,,l /’ bii*t laanmg forward in an earn#*#! poemre. of Peery'k **awar<i.)

J____  not he added that there was poverty, too. ,, ' , ’ ’ ey 0 1 'aV<" . Z1L ' .. .' , ... * I* id in yenr mind 10 go back mie your «in. Mi і • Do yon know Micnaul, or Michael Carroll, tie
Bit* or N*w-6*ù4,w#éw -The*. Lo*m І'Щ. ГЬе p,<n could not bury their ‘dead. I?0?! ,,ave hettcr У^и 1M now that soon, hither ; nov. , cbanl. in' toll me yy wore not ,n tha torn «I d*y j promut at lhaUr '

Praaident.-llHCfmm davs. Trtos<t..y and Friday. l->om mixed motives of sclf-nrotèction Г , 1 %Ql' ;™°У' f'e muttered, clenching «goodbye} he hurried to the door break, .he mormn ’ asked h« father, Л.Н uncon Afore ihai mgbi, Sir, ! believed I knew him и ell ;
Hour# of (rininru, from Hit..:; for lbs- , benevoVm-e fhns/în r-naiev 1,19 bands at his sides, and imprecating 1 A good bye, then, MichauJi hud, tell -emua of a reason for а.^пео. every thmighi »f b« mind. #v»ry hn of ttre b-*rt m
«rtnfit must he lofi at th,- li nk hff.re I A>!ork пм Іег,ог агШ і>СПЄ\(хет е, fbo.-е fît COStLT y, ,,n- _. .vl,at i .^r v,.„r t nn,l V Arrah, hiidifh. no.d man Michaol made ■ h.# body : afore Huit fnghl, no bvmg creature rnnUIthe davaiimm-dieplv пгй'-dir.-» tho Піч-мті d.vs circumstances exerted themselves to ad- . п tbey m Ht, , . пу , hakfê êign toward iho Лові. M wa» dieregarded. throw * w„rd it Micbiof fjerrel». or eay he ever
kmem S,I *»«k,r,L. fl. !&*«*», for,. minister relief, in different ways. Money |'e Jeft •"* •«”” ««»•«. »hd «Nike.! a Nu—nr.thm , s ammered . tichau! i „» ,d.’ ,.n,.oerl ,M Orrvli. .i..nly : r„,„s h,. f.m.r. urh,.Uw. nfh„

C.m««e,„. hisc-Mn Oar,«а. r-, . Гге.і was subscribe,l-(ibe„ came ‘ Khylan/i 1 У, t*S • W it”, , ,!? T ' VZ'1 P,„, Ситі. - iT.-L' n‘T,mГТі nГпТкffnhtn .7 C T
..........  «».»«. Tue«!., and f nrl.iy.— ; nruriificent d,„ration—(Jnd prosper her fur fT ,ff"m iTf chTA ТИУ , "i'r “.“ftlW Î гТп'^ w" ТГ f T І ЛЖХЗХЖ&Ґ* ** '

'T m IT n r 1rtt." k M (2 k I)—wholesome fund, or fund ns whole- T f L T ’"T" ' Ив, " , < № r „ ( w” T" b-m •-.««  .......... wbi.,.„d Mrb»l be» W.L. I »m » help m h,.„     ...lÏHdotint m..#t m hidK^ bèfnro ' Ĵ. , 4,,me ns a had season nerm.ftnd vote *»ro. h,,f a f^W hlmseif ; alwl when hti Was ahemt |irid very carefully removed all evidence- f,»H>r Mr I>a»s> land -award, followed I hue, end my Wlr nne-hut fnr all ihiit. g-mboren.
'Ilf Vr»i'*<!vr?i /Г j?!ecftl1ril1 dny9- Oitettot ticx і. J , , ’ 1. to lie down in his corner fur the night, In* If guilt from his person ; and the fathers hv Ina h"rtf#m*a and twe prdteetwm. anlerei the 1 Ve ought in think *f it ; iwaa for ihe wennork r,nâweek : mark Dole. Щ tldVil ; aid men of I eapeelahllity, bracing j(| , t, w„fl „A*! upf„ агпииЛ9 (Jis'mct ribin. In a f-w mmu.e. afifwwrd. «he ,ml,ce,mm lhe 0,„d f.lh.r tha, tw done „ ; mdeed, andeed we

IUvk or tlbtmk Копти Ætmcâ.-’tBf.Mh their ПшкЬ to ave, t the danger that threat- , " ?» t . » inm^ knotn її т a* o.-he І У pun grounds ü.sf.mt ^ th„fge |be dkl#iee,bêrei care.ee of the eheep. h.dnt e pye.e. m the place: a,,’ .he ...knew wa.
Braach )—A. Smntier#. bs<j . Miin;««or. D^coani < no<l tliemselves, hv boldly facing it, en- , , ,,,СГ[ fathei —you hum any img he then saw.) dug tip mil uf the floor of the h«rn. and were e* *mong n#, a etart efere—;i look ihe wife from him.
Days. Wsdawlav. nwl S.rumlçfs-Ha„r« „Г ba- , , , „.t,,," anil the child, there ; hud sleep well, Utlll ' Well, nr/cA, ШІ litre 1 didn't W.y any Mabaal. Uniieaff. J. I» lbs manly «rail, lb ,r,d .raali.r baby ; .a’ al bed bansrlfltaw» » week
«brass, from 10 la tl.— Naft- •<„ l.sls for I iscaaat . . . . j vfi'll liavu the good hreak’ast afure ye in thing Was Oil it Wrung; many tiling VI the tiraiils ar liar mi»l town They could fled n# or sa bsr.aa bsnd in" ell lhal day lie wet lacking
In he tart before Я e-efeu' en «.-day. pnawl,»» the torgned almost alrmc, and tuuk «masures jlie mutni»'.' 1 LtS vuu look at, mmre atl? snake an aaidral’s .k,a. tb»a,h .bay s»a*b. St ta «arb. Ьш saaldnr . tobd, ,am rad... .a
Diedoiiut days Diret\nr next week : !n cTeniue ami purily (lie close cribbed air, ( ««., . . . , , . , .. f. . • .« r , * , . 1 , ", temitely fnr u ; end ihiaaeemed to dieepeeuii them rhat * ihe wav ft tvne; no! a ortmtbful for mean' IH-
J«moa Kirk. Г I and tho rough hmê walls. before ore- , 1‘,ЄЛ,,?<1 1,7!!k Vfi **tV*h2l * *• father. ІІІМПЮГІШІ ; only н,и ,lew.rd а ЦІННІ del. He Peer, ; ei . more bemhen he grew eerr, fend

New tleVNykVK r. Firk IveuRA'! r Company.— ceeclllff to Ollf *tn, v h-f не Ьл лст.Нл 1 ,,ІГП' n" w,lcru ill НІ Crttne f>hm V , II ax y«fU, Allchaill, over Ugin. who has From Ihe mu.mml li.al they entered the cabin till I m ih* morn;n an" prom.eed me not lo much a wrap
John lbjd, baquirc, President.—(tllickOpen ayefy ' "J. ‘ .• { , , ! / . , У 4 A body promised it to me, father.* ' vuk such Я auild’n liken' to ua, to send «heir d-panure. old Carml did net apeak n word i (,f whw was in the burn, ay, long afut# thealeward
dav. '«Bnndeys cxcepuid) from II In I o clock. mention general tnaiks of Irish virtue, , \‘t д| : і . і , » . r.,,, filp 0ti0J breik'ast Î nn imstvcr m«* "'iihtmt knowing it, a# ii agtuted, he eat down on an' the peeler# rame wh u#, hot we* wtllirt' to go *-
[ til commtmicdtioin by mail, must be poet paid, j which under those circumettmcea, TV e per- < , . , ‘ * .. .... . . . hie atriw bed, and remained at iring ашріміїу arouittl i mohl the neigl.heure an' beg our bn-whfuet. nltmg

SivlNu s lltar —lloti. Ward Chipiunti, I’reei soually noticed. . In poverty iff abject mi- гс tnnking of ns, now, at any rate. 4iraight, . Ін ІїаііІ—-wlmt is ul lo ue,-that |um of et olie nr another of lue vieimre When wnl myaelf.from door letloor. emmer itnm imioh it.'
dent— Ollico hours, from 1 to :l nVlock on Tuee- seiv, ‘and at ahnft ahd f-ntfiil m.tic# fin 4 f,l° &‘м,« Might, a cAr/m/.т an' my y«u call it gotta I Micha.il «м about l« leave the WMtthed abode, he I • |i ii my painful duty.' resumed ihebam#i*r. when
day'ei Caeliior ua.l Uegistor. I). Jordan. Ul‘ i* , ,•« „ . in tt ’ ' blessin' on vour head. Michuul ; an4 if We 1 The уіимі mite, father he was again paced quickly inward lu» fmher. and lieid out Ins ! Peary would at lenghi cease, «о n«k you for tloeer

m.bl.y ISSCMSCIC.-I. !.. Usdsll. llrakcr. Tb« ' " , ,T" ' , ' ,lLll"Sh""’ lb.*»” !.«.p trust in Ihu gural U,Kl. nx I,is iwtsing tlm litrpshnhl. iroosd hstflls.flad tnrrna, hrs check tot ■ biw. ss:d іпГогтліІлп Voa s.» MM...I C.rrail U-bsta
ЙГ ГвЇЇГуТГЛГ *,Wr .............* •' пНпутіГ, aiffiKl w '*'<•-•*•• muni nu' evenin', get,In' '■ Smp !’ cried his father ; ' ..........an' turn ЙЙЙЇЇЬ і '"’ТГ-ТЬ, Lard pay „„d did,

»T* A-»».« cLm’,,. Jsnw. Kirk. m^c'-V' T™'"' «•'•".hemlgh, lmL»r- T'TT'r SvSî*Si m,nï h,“tilng mte nl^ufpTltte Î.&ÏÏ r

Ттиї-МЇЇк AraapvW »у U№ ^ П iS Lïb! “w f "■ "’y ........; ІЇ".1"1'", Г'7іГ'-Х-

., d , , » ,»• / Ifnrttruii til l її і , - і iri ii ,‘" д,‘^ / an vou won t lot got id ; and A body ih.it thieved id, Mtchaul Car- «»n t pm tell me I hat# it sluf* you go 1 an' here in emirt, lay ii on hie heed.'
4Ai,enry Offi(Ci d / cliiU, he blessed «11(1 .and died, ir* l.ea^.y, oUc. яг, vin**, 1m same to von. out «* \nfetl, tvalki'rig (loltt* ТГ/П,. br,,,,,hl li,f.,e ,,#m Гог)** Ю k'««« ÿ»u furgkt , Or/,. Mutba, M„9hn. *i,r don't ■* me to do that.''

, Uavlcn Wll.mrr. nugchin-giury bf the „от,„, MiCu, l,Tjf4*|l“* *bJ'm- «"« hu,l>. ÎSpSfcî ,!„dl,Va„........ ...........-tew ...............

Newspaper, l’utwtmling, -ml Condrdl ta Useleys,^Ind. b|* «mart g«..«;lnl. oral ,pnl;pn r„nvht md 4,hi. he sure ; hit se'ns.'cmmgh i, | "ft Z Л ! '“"P' '*

urm.ll'.P ,nnl,W.i!«T,' e,..itrr praaiptitadi ,.„seL/'in,1rs,-Hlarhlc mise,y-sumc men,- гхп^пт.е.Г thungh every day. “ а^'тШ^вТшҐіГҐ'4........Г VT"': *<»<

S Xbrl rdJIllsHt, II,-H. sm a.. . la,a.,. .ml an ,iiw||y lvi„„ lifeless bel»,» lus V I1" U9 T"*1, У... . , """e ...... «»' r.a'.rn, I! î ! т’Ґ T' "' •*“•»»««. ta lad.

trti tt:l:rs»îMiPe: r;r ш,ГТТ.7 „„,,?г»..л.г........ $-tpA.p **«•.r;rj.rszлххiPr-.....

Nrtvâ ЄгаІІ:і SI,l! H-* Itrita.w irlr, try Ib» SI.a „ nv;„„ infeht uflrh ""-«І. lh h» tnlrhlln ni the Might hu Was h.l the sane I aaigla wt.l mu, when y„„ ........ . I....... ....... ..........••rvntJr”. Tl’f ,I"T ",:l""1 "h'-st l-nrlh !.. „ml ,b,n!d .ЇЇ
Prtssss*. ssilittg an lia. In, and llhli nf Mbit j , \ , , , . . і !.. ,r awnkciieil hv a si rail by nuise W tlhmil <" "-ruled to lake it Irum a thief—I ilun't j.................. .. ™ ,,i;.,,..,l I,|,,,. '"""гі 1 '■•"«. Kid) our r.ilnr n„, ш„|,„
MbMMh fma. lawsv*...............  - hv »,,,« liaa, «>’ l1"* "" «"‘.І « " * u 4M moviny, he rust his eves man,I tire chin. 1 »........... —У llmt vuuM g„ ......... n tiiief, ....... ............ ... .......................... ... «.Г " її T Г T'"" ’
tin,star smi «а, ти, arras! sl,d la ll III.- WmI 1 I allll ttl llllr tllfl «III. Iie.lld hint !) I lie „ j fc ........... ; tteiver, at this liuur n" Man life », ..( \ t'lf'^r, “ r't!" Mkdr.uL
llldit idrtrtde, Mukico. allll I PXH«, by tlirt tt«VAl. I,(it’d givetll, ПІНІ the Lord tnketll nwnv, . . .... . M , 1 tb' 'Iimvin' III, IV«„ l ' , ' , I «•»rv l.armil. billing mi Hie road eld. .Г. „ L. , , " ,rJ*h ГІМ* j i.Jg* uniitediitieiy eeked in havi hi#
Ml., «»..«.»*, sailing «very Farmiglit hau, Pi, - ll|e,^ ,,e „„„„ „fthc l.oid." Such ?,k<* I’hHinnlly was „pen. He railed l„ ►'•«-"! “I '*•*>•* "1-У » men wnl- ; .,EI„ a... ............. ......... . ........... .. b.."'XTJ,^ ""TVau'.... .......... .................. .. "«ir imp,,,

„ittt. i.Mtid Hrtf nlWMVe mnltn bh.l Iirdolibol# Ills SOU. lillt levFtVfd IIU answer. lie cal- 'D •,M,|y|" n 4p"t O shame on ymirselt, gMmU.ui „і, І,,* кі,и .. Ihmighl Uid r..,, ,.l regm.led ll.e pnauner whIi entiefuciiun.
I , , * „ r'| .І*..',. 1 led nguin nml again ; oil reinaihetl silent, -j 0,1 .vo,,r " « einuk, or on one of us. Nn, ; *** r'l‘11- **>' "'"*»iid#Mre It# b«d fiswd the ,ruilf и.. P" U",rr n,k ^ ri1 d1» couneel, with
In he early I rotrtess of the ever, be- * й j ,!L„ t0 t|,e rort.er where ^ot.'f say that. ^ heart was scalded r 5î" onl,,*,,w" >h.«n-tlvcum "\Г <*"* ш рптМ И"к.

fore the hinte tllllnvnt roused themselves . 4j,.|,„lll , , , ... ' і •"*»■ nml he could indulge ii only gFimreli, I ' b" J'-'lii" mel-intly tnrhkd to thepirv hot.
to avert its career let us crosn the tines- Michuul lm.1 hm. down. It was empty, juinui, n.i son mmd was darkened, lor, But he w„.>-ei «,, c,,.irmedi,t„„rtt m wh*. di.emJ. '»en »r,i,pj„r». That the prisoner *t th#
hold of at, individual t,casant His voting He l.mked out through the window into ТГаИ : nn the thought o get tin ronifurt | J»" hehad itnolved lu.n>#lfMweil a« M.oimul Hie |X«'.îi lî" m пче^тп. there ran be „„ »hade
.... . , , . * j ІіЯ I i# * U-iikit the moonlight. The figure of a man np ^ H«o nultl father, mi for tho little non,1 Г'1 e,t:»l,ln nu",‘ll:irk r,m,l,el hfeppearane* b* ю Mot y.m have n van pprn|mr v*.*

W|R‘ lies dead 5 lus second child н dying n\|isinrirP ;u,t t,bt>„Mo enter a *h«le ymi consent in a lu.rrv, withnu iV r ' "»42 Нш li.il# rh.ld h«.l Л.Ті, ?г Г ,Ьп' He mvn r«-
nt her Ride ; he 1ms list sunk into a cor- « . , . , , J .. likin’ well nib..» » ,,, ,i‘ .і i • . I t'*vn di*m»«ed of in • neighhmmiig enb.n .......... iu,kd -1 h r, "*<>WI* fiimhi',,ng «on thm
tier himself, under tiré first stun of disease Volute field belohpmg to Mr. Lvnns. ; "Ul‘||° ‘ <" without lookiii stund to his .anon «n,t h,,m,r. ,lm, he wa, J'^V nr,m',rol,p*,y,'’»''^';

mV resCc, • ren .lv c.,,fh The nhl man капе,I his hack agalMs, j * V P*«**« 1 і *" "«/ккГ .a*. w,„.,  ̂Г, ^ 'ҐГ VZM ГГ ' «!
? il. u L »*** . ; t|,n wnlt nftl.n rnbin Hombling With still 1 other, lather5 let tne alone ! (Wt Mr. t.v#h a steward knew w#ti the n.mm.ne »i the I «-.„i „„ ‘«th. and ihe whole iteth. Ь#І,нч
family who have escaped contagion, and tne wnil or tne світі, m mining t\ un stut | i * . . . , , ... wnrd« he hud overhestd him a*t m me .«bm #»., , 'eearnficaahwnatural Ге#!іп*eiotlHD* ІО iiOtav- are likely to escape it. are l.is old father, 1 '!en nml terrible misgivings. With him Î, ' .l' "itemiptvd Mi- „,n, ,rnmi| ,0„VV„1U нм„,й t. “иу n"* 1-і» honawy «ml

atih-rnlihr will lt-nt Aiutetmen. who sits weeping feebly npnh the hob. the language of virtue, which we have Г M b 1 ^*"b am, spreading Ins .Ь.іІма.,п!,| esi,t of ihe rriminaliiy of M„ ImhI. m omh «ie.uU P"\* HHrr,,(l 4,1,1'H-«non*,.( en
.. .......... ................ і » y u. w л-д «™ шу. hkZSSU^a ' ;«’< , і РЧЇ--"-''-— і

ЗЬ,«кзвд«83к asASîster 1 !:;rK !Ь;, sF.................  .. .............................Bvl R.h.me, Vimrv Пін! МІМ. \v,. ,1„. vomnr vvatrtht’t nbo.le "bless, he had never swerved ih practice . Г . .. , -, . ' , don t brin g Hv mar,«inné pr-.ye,l m he a human# man. No, „« ц,„ j m/,Mn Ù*I,H9
Tti- up,,.*»- FI At of a lltuoe on tl»p miner of Dor- ' L *!C 4, ‘ LinVamk under Lroin the spirit of hia own cxlmnatio.m to і Г'l,“ ,,,"l 1 11 l,n,,« .,mîl,rky Victuals , «uhaian.tmr *-1 •..'*• *n»wNt.ianrf . r,.;,ve- ............. . !hlhll, п.»Т,2!£

ehestt-r amt t'aHloh airecK some time attei. lie bax )«ist sunk lin t « k ,Л оті love for, nml de- Г . Г v?b,n : fll,‘ î,v:«nvs. the Wild bet - y;"' "•;« D" ii.vut in» in.ll «c„„. . ....... ......... 7 o' V ",л lw
ЛІЧН.-А simp in Kmc Mtreet. late in ihe occu- “ the sickuees. lie IS fast regamihg Ins hi ty l U ue men. on ’ s o’ the bush, the wild roots o’ the earth r * "'** «o»d Iww.tdumd ..i.t ,i,ei«r. ... ........... іин.,; , , |'"""n,r"1

meat” he ran creep out of,U. nml si- "*«У '»«';'»• ! І it-elf will 1-е .wrè.rr ; " wL wv Г,' Г'7"!' , ......
«ГІ nml Почне* for «nie. In the SUM. Rut, in the exptrssinll n( In. «iare hi-renilies < > | ■ - 'X Je fit, J thanks allher our poor meal " -«< M„„i ,1,. г.іін, » .it i... j,".',‘,t„ і'ХГ.'Х,,'І к—аі-і I'-
i: ,at,.Mh.t  ....... . *.V. - «ЦІПГ» hvr-J sallow ami emaciate,1 face, the,,, U unjoy ЬпЬвН» tlmt «u h.,1, -, lee,I «. keJ uy ! ,,r „„ nipa| ' h ., I £ .>1'Г а,Л .......

V.K«M, 831     (*»"«*) for In. escape from the grave, as he sin >»» ','irther assiste,! ,v a tegular , Г,,*.'Vі",7*4 «*' ",d.rv7 »-"d -'> - ,»««■■ a t,, cud) Х.ЖІ.ЇЇ! r t"
"whtinllv rnppetTasietied. Juniper Mein тнії-іепі eitm.i nml Iwnndttifr His f i observance of the duties ot his religion. . - , ‘ . ] morrow ! and .lemandad h» hate him tnumdiHerhipm- j i,n„„t j„ ,}lt, i,4rn i„hlL «-mbetwj

pa,.. ІЧЙ, iC ...» timber., Jl Л- v,m,,H*» «I "'nue. raient ami hm ahng. I t. la- yy hfi about to turn into another """-A’V. or,rf-« than .fwrfai.,- «» ... ........a-. .,,;,, ,,, l,t," ,«.,,,,11. F " ’"*kln"
her tlwb-ts pHttripslly Jinilp-t. ««d in eVrtv rv- titer, nml hr. surviving clnltl, are «till Inm- , hi. Pithev in hi. oB Iht u the land, but enuld'nt ax h*»ara',.i.,...«r.,i:l„„ ..................«„„but h..„ "n,, mwt'Xl a* ««
.pact » .apvrint Lit v«! ran I» l.aavh.d in gry-morthuilgt V. ituleml. and IBn№ help. Г» '* ’■ to laing shame on hisa.hevm In. ( • . “|*»d h. Х.Гг'.ГТ,"'

IL than ever; forth» neighlmurs who »«J > ln ln,t » •>”*» "" *" f“,mlv Well thin I won', obi , r„ . .Г;'1''''1"1 "'"*'--'-•■'а1гГсо..м ,1» .ïïlîmT
Alai, .loa.tary t'Wt.LU.NU IlOt’RP. ЙРіЗв. .,„,1 ...і;,,o.l rhe familv with a not,,toe and nod their name. 1 the nome liait n rogne J, 1 "'«*'■ >'"l at. father ; I .'‘'±.1 . . , ... m. rr,».r„,™. „ ,|;ЛХ!І „ J

éitMnihirtg f»tiT emnmttdittii» mnni*. •«)( bed rmws. ' . ^ ■ \ or n l>ould womnrt never bore !* continued 11 * ‘ ",tn sure you have your wav now . , " . ,z'*e *,>лп r*n,<* r>«- Miehaiil w** amitn- mp he met he pkaaed with Шіаг^міі *•
• ^ s.yjS;r<JCKcs: =г=: S»£S;rrFr*v::î=S’-'=s^ -bts«s?»5~cr«

irs-bü?’-—.............. ....  «— — “™-;йїП±Ч:™я:"й ;-:r----s«r"i=;::2X4F’'-r-™1 — - =ssssas2SSS
1 :,о, ' wb ;,Mr . й.%*. s >п ь, м,ей,,і, -ні L і % «■»**« .х<« .»»*• *>Т"1 ап' з ґ:г *** 'Тхіг• т ^

р„„. «* k. pnvat. иіЇ HwiK ^,стаЛ ( ат|'1 = *’ГTfi» о "<« '-V ',hu feebleness of age. nearly ^Wta on yor.y head ; yes. to Im sure, .ad "... ........rue ....... . »,r.rh., „ w„ t?"" M «"»
tuevStik ХЗшуІСТЇЇГі»; .pake omemhrm. ami not .pake h no- „„ VTmi him eA. ho* am HI heg w„l ymr-eonww Г"«-.« r-nd.-,, „.n, IVtai writ ..................... e^VkHt^tST"^
-xl-Par r-r,n. Of ,,h«r ,h,vk„„« proprov. thin,* for all that 1res an V.n^li.lm an ; ' prt, „,livcrih„ '«"*® 15 No ; hut a oa„l .hv.!, **" M.rhaai c.mdl m і,
apply MrCarl,ran, that., and Rh rhe and 1 don't like the tlmughts o' pun ар Ue was sutmg on the Пот, ahrreraue .І1Я„, wlien done to keep n. honest, ■ i T r - *■*■» "■« Uw .«dX»

and P=rnv-I.w apply « lhe bouse to the steward’, faee-it, «*• on» m an ague hr. «ben he oao , v.„,, lh'e chriMhi„, , ЇЇГЙЇЇ*ЙКІЇїЩЇЇ '*«Лгі.?
w-onldn't turn kind .» abode. Only, imf.ae wo go. Mieba.i, . «. ЖГмГ

ЬоМ ...on come home to ue, the muther I ^kingotaiuen.y hio^s th.**___________ "TT'

hlmsc'f" , ,, ! rame о- var- It "as now day dawn. What, father I Mrrhaul brg.va to ,h.. ,h. ,h, ,»i ,io. ,„y,n,, — * I"» «dvamag,.
Amwlver I'owngot elap.ril. v,rhaul^ - ,,e dressed himwlf—ihde on, reutiou.lv T’''1 , і "•#<•"*< ««*• s* 4» «*» b«w. 1vv.tn.ai

hope ivovvrd vain. Mr. ,fe’.«..deni on -P«mi*d Into the bant, dtamttgh# tMtit Never V "«/*"!«cil me. Mkhawl ! Ûn^ltTSf еЇЗІ^ЙлїГійї-^ЇЇ 
in London ; ri,oiVJf;w j, b,d ,wnw ***«*>*, and ,11 he had feared nn-t fnl! mil, m-",ч. „,ь,, Ul
hi. wkk»B --------- i,usine., nnfortnnavlv pavfirvnatron. There, indeed, sat Miehael. СУ »«• eotry ; an' Th» »r»*.,d ».«, s..tlha

. - , ; .... so himself— *»•« enractlv ehgacml, with a ur r*lv ln h’ aveo t.arrive, vob. an- Lf'lXX 1 ,••■ ««» r, iW. »ndc..m|,i..ivs,i-i,o.
-and he would l ave hrmsed fiwxmng ^ ^ -, in j*. 1. »«-** ,he„.w„HtJ

Uuanermg «he animal he bed stokrn fnsns d»*** *" onnting the place whkwit Ml ' *' •!-<V«) 0.«
Mr. Evans . field. die» V'i «"way «.тар of ачvthing that1 •»«■

The sight «iekened the father—the t»M V "n 1 "“l"*
---------  « yc" >n US

* Mv tw»v _____
_ 1 Term vf cnvVarmam : XV m .'«i eboet

Sltm*narlt.
Jau N. Яії f. eon# H W

-
$<(tié,\y, 24 3 б It Hi 4:>
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31 Tuesday, 22 5 0 331)52
L Wedriestfa - - 21 7 7 41 0 21
A Thursday. 20 8 d 43 0 51
■Дгг„! " 18 III 9 44 I -2!

New Mtttrn HOih. 7h. 22h«. ttifitn.

»r

'1 he exammmon of tli# wit new rnmmewed. and

t' *n,

lord, don't
Durable (lie

WafctM.
r. XV. will receive Vi»h*ignmehl« ііГПпппя nr 

Pa»t,l. I'arcfi.s *etil trt hi# cute ahull be paiirmdllv 
forw-ihli'il m ih'tir ile'lillHliUM. Any dem-hptioil of
(Вмнім pilh-huml unit llirwerilctf lit оГіінГ.

Nart иГ Kin, ithH hII oilier ile*criplinrt of Aikar- 
tiaemnntu, received IbT ihaellioll ill all the Luro- 
pkki Pvttt.ifAtlttfl#.

N. tl -«Alt Olib-TM ihttllld Im nihlrendcd " ГМАМ. 
Wil.t.Mtn" in bill, hlld ttotm will lie Mlletyle.l In 
tltllee# nrrouiputtied hv ft temillMfire, ot Tetbrehri* 
for pnvmeiit on «onia Liverpool nr Lithdmi Hrtiide.

v have

•—and w*

batioh rtf Mr. JuiiiCu Ibirii*. 
j„i>, i. j.h t .\tn\vF.Arm:R.

S§
t

n quarter nee»», nt Ht. Martin>. Vounty 
situated ticur Vftiiehan'ft Creek Sho

Conn:* Waetmorl.iiid. 14tb July, 1842.

|) v I". I’t.OS Il.-ltihft,!, R\K n.VUK
tl- io«t received ftnd for eft'e hv the ftoWr.its r,

JOHN BOAr.S.
Kelnsscs. Tr)i»3t'v« A s’.

torn Aina »x wkrAAnrr fw^rrra. lows \ *vn,«®(^ __ 
rti% •»-»; NT-lfA"4 MaVliniga* Nar.sasis; 
2А Г K, rW.,:«./««• -l»djrt:АйЙГ’’«'‘Я*аШС

ling for «if.

«•OMrtlAg MW» •

• .!і2и ";оЛ‘*« M » msn hi Я», n.
*' "v tel rhak

c-j

HT " "^'‘4 "w
A d*n»H*. ««. m-J

». »v' ,s.nwi ,»lr .*»««»» tw»,**. t.,j. ' І|Г|».1"‘І‘2"Д'ГІЙ h.«ч».
»h>>8.*»T. on, ..I O,. oock ! ct.aml I» JpLÎ Т?£*Ь*яІ*>яЛ •*»

*....* 1 ~=кЬ"-'—?Сїйеспг4ШШ
ТЬ. W,r МЬММ, «M Pbsar o „ w-« «W.,,1 ,2 JJïï1; ÏÏ  ̂'*1** *”*1 ^k"* *

1,
would be the

no VH kept him an nmisuNly lone time ab
sent Thus diM|vjvo:nts4k Michaol over
came bis Pepegnanct to a’K'ear before the 
• hard’ stewnnl. He only hked tor work,

ft
\

M
K^Vigr.-

was nog. to Iv bad.
an.1 fitelde fine,

however. Thenev
Me tensed h™ ЩШ І?

\ w

s

I «

Mrs. fACKSOW,
T> F.8FF.CTFUI,b^ announces te her Fricnde 
MX and the Public, hat she has opened1 a aeleet 

permanent aud 
sitiYted m a most central and 

pleasant part of the Tovn, directly opposite the 
Commissariat !>epartmen. in King street, âtld 
within і wo minutes’ walk «f the steam boat la •ding'. 
Barracks, anrt Public Officer.

The house is in good repirr*—has soitaWe Parlor# 
and Bedrooms—is Comiurmby furnished and fitted 
op. ItZf'tXirs. Jacksort beg# r> assure iho«e I^adie* 
and Gentlemen visiting FrrdeTcton. who may .revor 
her with their patronage, that every care will*» 
«"ken. and no pains shnll he wanting on her 
make fhnir stay agreeable. T re tient too, hcM \0.

House for the accoronodotion of 
transient Boarders,

f]

і

Tfce Albion Hotel.
Steam Boat Landing, FREIXERfCTON.

(>BF,RT XVF.LSH, haring rcmr.ved to the 
-tl> Premises lately occupied by Mr И Jackson.

Steam Boat landing' has just Ctimplet- 
ed extensive arrangements for the accommodation 
of Travellers and Boarders. The whole f.stablish- 
ment hns undergone a thorough repair, and 
Barn with Ptabling éféttéé. Strict attention will 
he paid to the Comfort and eertveclence of those 
who patronize " Trrs. Al 
Of lhe season will be provided.

R. XV. continues to carry on the Cmrfeetioonrf 
Bofiness in all It# various branches, and will giv# 
immCdiaift attenxioW to such orders a# he may bo 
favoured with. Ice G ream# and other summer re
freshment# will cnnstantly be kept on hand.

Regent Street, Fredericton, May 2. 1842.

nt the pnhli.’

Bios," and every delicacy

HX3BIUWX AM HOTEL,
CfïÛRrin rrfRftg.t.

ГЖ1НГ. Propriê‘ot of the above establishment,
.1. thankful for past favor#, begs leazo to state. 

On I in addition to hi# former supply of P.i«try, Cor 
dial#, choice Brandy and Wines, be has added th«f 
of an ordinary or Fating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home. Can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market1 affords. F very attention paid to those who 
may honor him whh a call, public or private per- 
tic# furnished with Room#

JAMES NETHERYs y
St. John, jV. B . Jane 7. ItfVJ.

N. В. Л few cases choice Champagne on hand.

.tletlltinei, РггГшпегу,
Broshes, Combs, Confectionary,

Preserved Meats, Sic. я
The «mhseriber has received, per ships * KrhjBrra,

• British Queen,’ nnd • Westmorland,' from 1лa-

V'/PtFr Drnm/arSt final MAONf.SIA
V/ 1 do. Trunk's ol'liitin of Conaibia ;

.1 (lino Bnlrinsna's BARLEY and DBOATS 5 
I ditto Patent M FuieINES, conta imng (Jtilhft 

(’armitmlivc , Bitltmnns Drop# ; I'oictl> Bil#am 
of Anni«ccd ; Ford's Babent of llorchouttd ; flmry s 
Pnlcincd Magnesia : MjUM'S Effervescent Magne
sia : Unity's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming'» Ew- 
senre, Arc Л-c

J

■teas»" I'F.KPl'Mr.ltY, «Wllrria* Nm/tVs U- 
verifier XVnter ; genuine Arquehim-ido ; Milk of 

Bloom fur the complexion : Firm 
Rouge in pot# ; Uncoil Victoria s Bouquet; Pnlico 
Albert's Roliquet; the Phivcf.-F Bouquet] Queen 
Anti.Ainr.'.# PeTfume ; Koval Extract of Flowers > 
Essence of Ro#fs fin the Handkerchief ; llannttg * 
Rotidelitin ; llotrliind's Kalydor ; MaCB#srlf Oil; 
Bear*’ Oil ; Pc В11 Tned Hair Powder. Ac. Ac 

1 case Brushes nu J Combs, in every variety }
1 do. CONFECTIONARY.
4 do. PICK EES and SAVE ES:
1 do. preserved ME AT 8 and HO VPS 
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalades 
І do. real Haviilm Cigafft, superior quality i
1 do. SNIFFS:
4 do. AX'ind«or SOAPS :

Id boxes SPERM CANDLES : 
hogshead tiofit l<ondon IIEVl.

2 tons best London While LEAD ;
4 casks boiled and raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT HINDER
JOHN (i. SHARP. C/iemtf. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Duck street.

Roses ; Ro#o

I
!

June 11.I
AO IV LA ADI AU, 

til SMwirtt IVom London i >
tlrandy, (letieva, Old Jamaica Hum, Mar 

‘salin, Bucellns, nnd Lisbon. 1*- r 
Til'NC 11 EONS nnd ‘22 hogsheads Йиеі - 

Zk I Old BRANDY. MartrU'f.
■1 hogsheads very old Fnln ditto ditto,

111 ditto hesi Rotterdam Palo HÉNEVA.
I ditto Curious Old Jnttutirn Rum. (very choice,
I Pipe Hiid ‘2 hlids. U'ondhouse'» MaRfai.I.A t 
4 hints Old Bncellaa ; 4 lihds. Rich Lisbon ; 

h Which, with a choice stock of Old XV in re, Ac. ar
for saiu by has St-: v, s n n b£i; a

51rA Jiifi". XVihe MercfiHiiU

I

CO.і
.бичі ltrvvlvi-il.

just received per ship John ftcutU\ 
frnnt l.irrrjwof :—

VEINED SUGAR. Sonp, Stnrrh. Blueing,
Corks, Whipping Paper, Day A Mar'.iliM

BLACKING.
Sho-maker’s I’lNDINGS,—Cimiprising Shoe 

Tlih nd, Bristles. Awl Blades and Handles, Spa- 
rmvbills, Glass Paper. ИесІЬнІІ. La*tihg Tncle, 
Boot Strapping, Rnsps, Knives, Pincers, Ac.

Per .Worth .barrira Iront Boston 
*' BiFcnit, Painted Pails, Fancy Bh»mn«. Coffee Ar. 
I| All of which will he sold cheap wlilla landing. »r
) at No. І8. King Street, when* a General Assort

ment of Cl//: A P GliOCtllilFS may he had.
I'resh Ground Coffee» nery morning

.!. O DON NE LEV.
llvnings rol’ltv Ac.

BLS. Fat Herring» ; 25 bhls. Pork, 
<i bhls. BEEF ; fi hogsheads bright 

~ j Sugar t 2U lingslu-nils .Molasses.
Tho above articles will be sold cheap foMpproV* 

ed pavmeht. Applv to
■Jrl .10-1.EM F XIRXX T'.vvm R._

itiim, Militai*, and llolanM.
; '1’ho Subscribers are now landing front the brig

n* і ReJh f Man. Master, from Porto Uico :—

і 67 H,53Brl,.|mi«l,,e“W| ,
Retailing Molasses ; ▼

The Subscriber Лохd

11

d

У

August 5.

st

350 В

/
CH Casks Snperinr 

. 13 Pima. RUM.
All of which will be aoM tow for prompt payment. 

>м I August 1*2. Sascton A Crook*hank.
1 Paper Hangings.
j ЕЖАHE, subscriber has on hand ft very large and 

JL elegant assortment of Vuptr Untigings. smtft Я 
bh? for Halls. Dining nnd Drawing Rumn#. РигІогвЖ 

j Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Border of all qnalitieH . 
in match, which he offers for sale at a gn at redueg 
lion (bun former price* for t'Asil.

«V At.«o—A large oumh-r ot Remnant Luts suiteW« I
for small nnd medium sized Reruns. Entries, Ac Щ 
which he W'iil evil at Half Price for cash. 

ij4h March. s. k.Jx>

k* " iusT ItKÔklVEl*.
per brig ЕЛгії 
e Srmih Mask

ell,

RTF.*

The subscriber has jn»* recciveit i 
end offers for «al* at his store 
Whatf. fourth door below Ward afreet :

C' *EY Hninrivos ; Check# and Hi'ineeprtf 
vT Blankets ; XVhit* and Blue Cotton Wag» 
White, red and blue Flannel ard Regatta 
Canvas Trousera ; Guernsey lYock# ; 
Bunting, *«Roned colours ;
Jack# and I'.nsigns. assorted sizee :
Wood and Bra-s t’ompate-v* ; Log Blajtos 
Mop Heads and Handles s «Glazed Наїв. (Lnglty 
l.vrernool BOAT; Moo id CANDLES • 
INDIGO Лг

Mm. jar loti nm'r»fr/ro» 'la '»«"
l l.Ol.’R •«# CORN M.Lt 

Waal imil Cerran Ms:

Bsit

Snperfinc and Rv* 1 
Brooms and Pad .
Wtaeil niîk Rad r.-ords »«d W.
R«nia«. brad Api>k«. \

8l,h)aiw. JOHN ROW.
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r
. . .міч, deed* Her ivilhnrr’s .\evs Lrfltf in speaking of the Mc«*ege ' The Hamburgh galliot Die Gute Hoffiiung, fr«»m | Bhaufori» Thursday.—Dnrmg the week there is

“ГГ. ‘"V •* U -ма. niJüirv rtf the shin ..in I , і і ; , і*- 5, , » o- ; Livema, in Italv, with valuable marble statuary, in- quite з new feature m the wool trade. a spirited de-
paddles, howeve-. arcvf the President of the bn.!.-J „Up,, u. wh,eh hk c|oding a ,ple„aid wl#uiy of £>івІИ1 f.„ «he King of mend having -pr.og ,,p. The recent in Lnn-

v Joh.t *.’:W Jannaiy. I ••»•*■ I regret that 1,1 accurately They ere placed complains that the lyniteJ States ЄМЕОС tWttX a Lee» Prussia. valued et JC*2»XK>. w.-i- totally lost on the don. nf colonial and other wool*, having Ibond buy- 
Among the inquiries tobnenconn j cr'^''g ’^"J^eLVim.^r water near her bottom ; in Europe, makes the following remarks 17ih Sit., on a send bank, amid a tremendous surf, ere at advanced rate*, ha, inspired a confidence a
rі.•луь.».„аі.оті.,.г.7,.»-.Уь,гг --------------------------------

«1

;^lr.;LeguV:—іr,mï
or to turn one s heao an mi ll to die riglit or lett at , ^ The engin» is an improved one and high ! with any natioo in Europe. I his avowal waa brace ot pheasants, a brace of partridges, two geese, | night announce, with an ontention id wide line» and
h public mwling, » I'hoin hi1,ring .nil peay. mr I J4|]rfi ^ ,s thought that tin, will prove а виссе.— j u.ele*., because ail the world was awaie of llie two rabbile, leu chickens, nix ducks, two longue*, i whatever cite could atlrnet alien,mu. the pnrpuee
xv hilt ie yrirr optni ", •built tine new and wonder . I j Й1р,.Пі,Іеп< Ге» It will lie the greatest improve- I fact—it wa« impolitic, because it author ilively one turkey, sud C lbs. of bam. | of her majesty'* advieer* to repeal the pre
discoeery !" So» to 1 r"''.! ...... . i„ the mean* of naval warfare in the »ge.-h I ,,|,tl..wWgea the exiaience of a .tare of dwetedtt Thirty ihenwmd peraona visit.,! the British Mu- '•*«• substitut,«two euversl «tales nftixe.l dm y. to
qnerietl present! nu chilien 'У - ’'*»“* * , * ,, tl,ought not unlikely by some that it will prove u hi,'" „ had been prudent IO deny or to ecreen. senm on Monday, the day after Christmia day I,, he applied according to Lhe lermi upon whit b ,biT- J, ■„ ftnr pamf',,1 duly to record nss of the meat
'hev reply- 1 any it IS a ^11 ^ ilintihe engine and wheels are too email for a ship and it was pitiful, because Ihe Haltering excuse the evenieg, eight new pnntomime* at the different , 'rent eonr, tries wooU wpwt Brllteh lunnnfieinre* ,li*,reesing „rewrreneek, which ha* „ken place in
Wlih equal pr.mptne»* "I • j ,,f her size and carrying so much weight, bin lit hich it if .ought tn explain away the ig- theatre* onlril.nted to entertain ihe holiday makers —.b* per n'tarler or l,*„ a, the cnee о ighl: be. .|„. p.r, ,,f ,he conmry fur many j-ar* past fan
perlant discn-ery. and I key ™prerent ,11 ,, mere cnjnemr, Sh, i, now under ” c(indi,ion into w I, ici, America had sank The F.,,1 of lei,,,,,, „ eertainl, alhnneed I W« »1,«M *?' ” ", * У " T ‘ -У mglu -hum nine o'clock, -he ,mh,,,k
prising reside- 1 І.Ш.Г. fo, a crew. l. S.» I .rlean, and up th. Mi- '* * tmÜThe.f know, that i,“a” .illy Жт Whitbread, ,h, lovely ar.J'„eomPl,,h.d —nreoncem,,, tter. ç, «dm, They b,M,'of ri.nn. n,.. Bar,head,
who either rot l„.,n,hciJ'ha;.ppo,"._nityi._fm..aj eiilnp, Ohio to L,„„*v,ll«.-.V„e the Л,иї Hnd ÏlT* not be 1 -hnphter of Samuel Whitbread. 'Ko, : bo, tbo ' *« '",1 *»Р«ап «ly -p.m simple cm. 1||d of the
ligating II» mimer ^ ! Port Tritm. lr,,6te'. •od Л '.е»*Г"Є,1 !'Гі. V ".""‘еГ , m, mare. ,, i, „id will no, ,,k. olac, nil hi. lord- I ”*W. will do wallr. reo-eml,., tha, m.lhm, ,n
el " *»»"« re^tn eooelo. one M a jump. .... - ____ _____ ______ «f the •tcdebtednwn’ of he State* Ant l*- M „ „ uhri„m„, Wl minoonee, H imposailde. мматосЬ a* <*»., Bream I dotvi, the channel of ,h.......

ТИВ яаоиси.

“ SAINT JOHN, JANCARY 27. 1813. „ і, „о, Ьееапае і, і, fen,ті that Am,,,,, „ ah- ї1,Г,™м о? mé‘ L,m,*n.^n'or”: te 1 е,! ГГ,'ч ""''-T" "f 1"« /-""...the р„,„
0Two°,d,le,17pl"p,opo.,,i,m* upon il,* , ,. , , , , solnteiy unable to meet he, engagement, that Crtwne, » Ai*h, Ih. .ra«w, ef ifftl and 1833. ™"Zlk£Z£?ih!iJ,«м, "mk. of Sprinpleld. nrcnpied by Measre. Hardie,
P"”" . through the medium of your paper, and The English Mall, which waa tlespatclied one will .trotcil out a hand ttr help her, but It n hern pol in porseaslm, of ihe train of negotiation , , , _TI / Л . . ' ,a'k * 1 lhr'"' l"»"e* «ere
Tig of mine ...........fie person, who hn. Calmly fmm [.iverpool 1th January, arrived here hecau.ei, is known she i. ««dntnly untv. і mg to enteredinl. between the Count St. Anhnfe and j ,„''d ie,„'ri0,;.Jdl„,rit„ Ç the ,.n.,i.»„fThé"eî,m Z'H^hoZ m’imd-m ïatTf'tto miw'.’ton'*
„„«ig,,,.! the anbjeet. to threw light upon the yester(1„y morning. The steamer had a diacl.aige them. Her eapnhlh „acre cheerfully Lord Aberdeen. reb|«re to toMM lu,. Th. demonetranoi, which they hove effect- where ,r, e wi,,,, „„had in .'the^™ê.,d. такті

they refer to. I propmw then. /Wher m the • passage of 18 and a Itelf her mrlmatm,, amutly denied. Tbm It » qm* Irrw. re «.ted ^ the loortwl de. D, ; ,d „ in de,pi,, of the aneerl,,, ind,li'cr,ne. w„h , breach at dm other, and carrying with ,7th. tvbole
rey of inquiry Anna* matter, which I an, pledged / 1 w A never waa a .uojrct „„ whtch the f.ngliah p h- . ha», that the protocol of December, la-llwa.eln. I „bith „ ha, been treated, more forninl.ble than fnroilu,, and mher eonl-m.

,„l, „annate, Iho follewing very tuple ptoposi- days to Halifax. Wo have copied , S|] ,m„ ivw„!H „uanim.ru,. Mr. i'y- red at the  ....... inn of,h. Freni-I, amha. -.„„I, „.„m, The „пі, human eictto was the son uf Slew.
Ihe principal Items of rotolhgence eon- k, r,!naidtI lh„ lh. Ke,mM« n«r "*»• It .. equally ire. that M ,1, S, Anlaire ar- , |h,, „Г,|„ Law, ,, p„ natori M.iwell who' nreïm dî„" thJ field rZ

I 'I'be testimony of credible witnessea In matter, ,a;ncj |n ,he British papers. which he by areiilent preside*, M hardly ttented, ,%*, ЛіГ!т°'.'ЛЇ hu J",,d Tb* "nlv di,PWe """ » ». not lli.fvlier had -cm turn hang uphi.eoel In dry

who nreoarritm* of acknowledged veracity and pro- „„ ..... J „7 ihe F01" thal ,l"‘39 low* ate already :etr«e»«d ,*.! of 1SU wa, hared npnn the two former IMa І П:”" 7 ' ™ ” 8 T , h,„),e and escaped the ru.h of the . the h„y
dene" and who have had adequate opportunity ol . 1 "" "* " , У м"Р, Тч i f .77 » Inch the .toppage of the I'nited і tale, bank en- |,e,ug ,h. same in pone,pi, and ditfcmig only. , P«'!™m9nl ” •"mmooed to meet no the .eennd wa.e.med Fhiingh die youth Me,well w„
vptnewing the facta they a,leal. .alreilofi, mcrea-M “j ’”«fbthis country? Crippling ile re-.ontces, .file   he called a difference, by the greater e,. da. of ГеЬтагу. 9„ Bober, Peel „ ,s e,„..c,,d the ,,„l, p.rwm who lo,l b„ life .1 dprmgfield, a

' Vahona phenomena of a vary remarkable l»ld *" ' J, en, 1res-,ling it. trea.ure an,I nar.lyziog ttss'reoglh. ten, „faction which ,, gave ,o their operation, the ”•» '"'o"'"™ a and wholreal, all,,anon of nom.ier of other per,,,,, narrowly ereop-d Four
,, various t-M. І Т-П™к . , Л , ■ . repeal. Now llwl Ihe Wer m China end Afghan <mue*zimgHi irre » j 6 . ? „bieciiona in ranlV Hmi nrotm»,.! .nnallv the restriction* l>7 which irade is feiieied. With persons m on* house wore saved o* me rush of ihe

r mill, mmTof perron* under the mesmrrie influence, «,n ^rmmated. ,t onght. pe.pl. tlnnk. to 2™-»^;;.^, t/Uii! Ь, Ш | ofthre™. a^d  ̂ reйЙ^ІК'Г

ZEsKSsri'rrr'z dsasgarK» гл*га.-ї; ar- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . .  • Ptfzzzs,---™iU'-p
mdnence of the ,mag,nation upon ihe ne,von, *yn І"'* Л’/Л'.ream lid are now linild K«,e™ ",,,ld » «•» niagutinnimoe.lu complain. for a new founded upon Ml,,, Although hnsinaa, I,a, greatly improved, vet b'« a few minute, afterward, the
mllienc u g / ’ f iv.l.r.e .'en frigate.,T i.aaul are now I,ml,І- tndigoallull' 1* a « ice In which 1. ur-pe- p,|„cip|e.. nan, lly Acre i* n very great want of confidence „ house waa , wept down, and , I,, whole material, nf

mg», Killekw.,11. mndntn f,,,lh.bmpe,„,«r u. Their de-liny is, that they M, ,le SI. Aolaire enn.idered Mint the prineiple fmm ,h, rnn„n„,,l failiitewcnmieetad with '1« hnd.lmg rendered am,., nf ftnating rnhhi.h
,1». I» he nred in 'heBUck Ви fee the yrnseentinn hor„ p„ he metci'cly pillaged, nlki what light of the lat. entered ІМ» between tbi Un, ed і the Trade, „то,,, whom w, me., „о-ie. | 1 be wt.ik. of Springfield p,ere,,, , ,,„«l, fogbtfol
nf the war ag„„.t the L,Tea. an. <>„« of the , " ™ JJ„.t ,"beil’ іме„„М, | State, and Kngland w.a .„eh might safely be 1 Merer. Fernandez Л Sun. Swallow * Son. and ! •£""'«• = tb, -Me aelnner,
rSh/lInke'nfWeiiingien inidavat, narrow e,!T„he„„L........... rtllibriT H the - vowed dtmmnl : 'т^Мптее^ге,. Jmentbrewren*. l,Me, | '■’КЙкНЇЇ-ге* ..... .. ehmt, Ш

cape from ehnkmg a few day, bach at dinner. m j oubdutg l-urupr, and the Stale, •rethe ehmrn , е,У .tated a. a „„rent,, hi. dtm.nd no, Agnrnltnr ,1 Hank. .......... having expanded all nfmdign). were all , .„red І,„Гот the devae-
ccreiinenee.fon.,, fihe.,,, a, II, ..тепГаpat adg. „„trnmenl,of, feu nerti ng ,1. ctee. ,h„, ,rewo| „f Dreembe,. Hll. almnld e.ipuil...... . com, „„ the .ha,, l,„LI„- f,„ , d- fi, „ telmg n,,,,., ,„Є«еп, ато., «„on., and a. ,,,

„■king m In. hroal Had It not been Inreed down | „misa,,." td which every ОПЄ ri.llipltiln.. Mil, l|#1 cliwd but ............... ling „eat,a. almnld be abrte nf £ 100 unit » „о. „1 all r tie,I..t.-.l ,n ,m,„„„. nn.acell.ind Ire, on ,lie owner..
would have kdtodbtm. I did ,,„t the federal goyernmenl. if „ really wm ,.,„1. the.,,,, of public ,,pi„i„„ in France. cot..... .. nlfnra. I™, lire whole, th. yreapecl, 1'?“'»• I*» wbj* e„m,,.J liwt, ,h, flood
I be hoy.I M/d Z Г. a, ! nggrie.nd, .„lunteer to *,..,n,„« іЬсісЬ» Ol *. Imtif Aberdeen me, ,1 one. die .„ppnaad p„c. for the new yea, are , ,«„.g Г*»1'” И"і "’'tu n "Wfted

laretpiiol en the Ibth ah., and the Loin,„V,a On Mv[.r||| , Thu, ««.so would have bee, den, of tire Amencao treat, h, a denial ihaCil a,,- , The Сі,.,I  ...........Steamer. „ i. said, bn, been | 'y ' ™07', ZZïLГг«, нійн*, Z
There «M another deelrnatie, lire at Ueerpnid, manly and noble. If the congre, refused to su,- plied ,n any way to the .1.1. nf „1,1,on. tielw.en purehared by the Mehemel Ah. w ho intend, me,, fml,„ „ ,l„dP,nd , b,„. with all Hier

en Thnredee morning the «d „II. Th# fire сет. port the Hrea, dent Ш eoforcmg the pledge. », (..eat Bot.in and France open the rebjee nf the | l„r into , Me..... Inga,,. It „ for,„ into f,„ c„,„„med, |, earriedawav. And »n
.„.need in'» turpentine distillery in Parliament per*,mal honour would hare been unat.med ; etl an"-, arm-q„..tmn Up br die (mrrnd „fthn tr,.- the Br.oeb l„„=,nry. tha they have,, las, |f„„„d , that, with one nf Ihe honene. they

•• ТІ.І, di.lille,y .a. flanked Uy lw„ eaien- Tyler would hate been .riooleil ik У "dh іЦеїге. 'he.. had n.eer (..id hi. lordditp) „ purchnrer for „ ptopetl, which .J o„. i,„m ар- I ,nli,„ , „f *e„p,n... except on, ebild, wot

,ive wetehoiisee. min of whirl, wa, filled with rnt- unj, Рг*й| hi mage which ітП.пеЬіпи hone.ary h- |/,.,|V!|,,1 d 7iinov ° ' лчг1^ c ’ P*il/P ' “V , , .. . .. instantané,iu.lv drowned and bun.d in ill* ruin..
l„„, II,. ol he, with hemp and grain, Ih. comm,mi vaI1Ilb,y Ц0„ doe. he know lhat tb '"ЛЛИ*. liît,.,. ЛЛо a r 1 he New arid and the („rninn will not ..............a excepiion nf the hnahand, Ihe other fami-
................““5Ч5ВЕ2 asbssr^ÿxüüs. =?HHEHs іа>.=аааад

rdebifl.. The two Uefe«.t wasioerileble,hffwdsrebelaeitlyb°li*. by • tohmisry fdfer to take upon «heir ow„ pan: The higher dnty w, 11 only apply to p,int,d Goods ! ь./wife both ege/ebou, Sttoîewlde^ dïïVir 

cquirocsjly to ііенріпеиіі nil the cnerhcier ol № .more eflicarmiie meaenree in риіітд down slavery, nnd W aieI-e<Mtmg«, which emilam a pattern Fr<v ! Henrietta aged °3 with her child n lirlnf about 
who e realm, if it he aemireil thal the ichetlo A« the .American (iorernment c ould net. я* it con- ( dveed by a second waft. The Tiiriffcame into l£ уевгя old і nno'hor' daoihler Мягжагеї „'Led Г» • 
must event nail) have failed, why does he coih cened. accordin* to ihe received tradmona of the j operation <.n the fire* day of іі.ів year. , H|;(1 a ArtiAhnld, aced about 17 Tl.i* familr
i. lam of the unwillingnees vf Kurope to edvanh PeoP,e **' *',e L Intel ятів», nor according to their f Madrid JournnU of the 12th nil., eny that Mesurs-j h„d retired earlier ih„„ u*ml with the intention of 
money to a people whom their own VreeideH «‘ігмИНиіімп enter into an engagement to admit яі ' Пагін* A Co. havendvenced to the 8рчпьІі M.i.i, ; rising early this топ.п^н,, p„, „ visit during the-5- .. h" .>..«»••- ,.d , Z'K! CThé I "f : .......... ............... 4-...... У ! appiesthing .„nf ,L„„n. a, db.,

flic formal Copnovite of the Individual etahs Arnerie(ll|(j0vnriimentofler#dtiidoallthatitcould. 
valued in Котре beyond the price of lie enj we, not f.#r (irent Britain to refu»e. The 

rag on which they Hrev%ritten. Tlie plain I Ou mue a« regarded France wh* very diflerent. N» 1 
officially cnuntereifti- limdamentid objection existed a« to tlm right of 
«•poll the Coffers »f |lll March. The principle hae been embodied in trea

ties, and acted прим fora iwriea of years without 
one word of complaint having been mined. In eon- 
Bcqiienca of the security offered to the British peo
ple for the сАесІинІ accomplishment of nn object 
which they so ardently desired, groat lacrifice* had 
been made.

Thoy had, in fact, bean taied twenty
nil,I If Huen thlluil l#|#.,ee 1st aen.ant In ilea, nlint-i 111 ON,
of that ificnritt by the abrogation of the trcnlica of 

у would reject such n 
minleiei Uaio

able to work any more Another man had hieeknil 
dreadfully fractured, and wa* otherwise mangled 10 
o ehocking manner, but it is hoped he will recover 
The engine m? 
crushed by the falling 
rehite, he і» uninjured.

man had a narrow escape, bei 
materia!*, but.

Although this lamentebN

ng nearly 
tiderfol toSfr. F.OiTOR

t will ovcaHi'»'! a,11 oveuemn a temporary *,r>ppnge of 
Bower & fo.'eeoal work»: still m eon-.Tlewre. J

eequence of having an extra boiler, which is only 
displaced arid removed from its seat by the explo
sion, they will be able to resume working the colliery 
in a few days. The damnge is cetimeted at £f>00.

APFAf.LIXti OCCUR KXCE ГЧ RKXFRFWSHIKK. 
NINK LfTEt LOST.

v^nt corn

ment nr

tr, accumulated 
it by the «form.

0 horn with fearful 
death and dee-not

I

!z

vin»..

oflhowork, the 
tbo veasels and

ililiirtt Slates.

hiгж*w N vvioatio.v — According to the informa
tion which Ins come to tis from a eourca that may be 
ru iied on, Portland is to be the centre of far more ex- 
l,.„sivti arrangements in regard to steam .Navigation 
the coming season than heretofore. Two addition- 
„Ihu'.U are to be brought on,—Ihe Charter Oak, 
well known to travellers on the Sound, ач one of 
the finest boats that ever swam, and a new boat new 
being built titider the superintendence «if the expe
rienced firm of Lawrence & Sneeden of New York 
—V, lie called the Penohscut. The Charter Oak is 
very large and convenient, bt-iuf V30 feet in length 
—and for strength and speed /Та» few equals. Sim 
can easily make the trip fromAhis port to Boston in 
fin hi hours ! The new boat is tn lie filled expressly 
f ir a sea route. She is to be Г.М feet in lenght. i!li 
t -,.-t beam, and 10 feet hold. Engine 11 feet stroke 
and 42 inch cylinder.—The latest improvements in 
r-'gard to machinery, internal and external arrange- 

to be adopted, and no pains are to be 
•pared in making lier a perfect model of a boat.

In connection with the line Iroin Bangor to this 
place and Boston, a boat is to be employed on the 
route from St. John. Lastport, and Calais,—touch
ing at some intermediate point in this Stale, here- 
nflor to be selected. Which of the boats are to he

the

up through the gnu 
ranges of barrels fi 
which were piled several ya 
warehouses were of great depth, their ends being 
presented to both (ireenlaml-Blreet and Parliament- 
street, while the side ol the eastern one cxtemled 
along Newhall street, and of the western one along 
Jamaica-strect. The fire broke out iti the very 
centre of this area, which is hounded on the north 
and south by (Groenland street and Parliament st , 
and on tho east and weal by Newhall street nod Ja 
maica street. It spread till nil the building* inclu
ded within that area, not less than '.$300 square yards 
in extent were destroyed. The loss from 
astrous event will lm very considerable—not less it 
IS feared tliun from sixty to seventy thousand pounds 

The insurrection in Barcelona appears to have 
been instigated by France. Lspartero has ordered 
a contribution nf twelve millions «if reals to bo le
vied upon 
to rebuild 
molislied Inst

nient», ore

ter of Finance. 40 millions of reals, on the security ; approaching holidays to non,» relations at Cnmber- 
; of the Qnivksilvor mines, and tint F.iigllsh Capital- j hind. 

i«ts are expected to supply the other tiOO millions. Flic inmates of the other house wim, ware drown-
and her 

M'lntyre. the husband 
and tirent I tvni absent at some part of the works at the liais, 
e cmistitu- and. with one girl belonging to tlm deceased famby 

till that is left of the ten

«re not Chisa.--It appears that after tha conclusion of i pd, were Mf<. M'liityr»\ ng»-d about 4M, 
the Treaty, the restless French resident authorities child about four years old. M'lnivre. the 
offered to mediate between the Chinese
Britain. The Chili"»», however, who are constito- and. with one girl h 
linnally averse to all acts of fon-ign ioterfereric

the Penobscot and Boston route, lias not a* 
believe, been settled.

Operations will commence as early as practicable 
in the spring--— Portland Bulletin.

The Oreoof Bill.—1This Bill, ns ordered to be 
engrossed lor a third rending in the Senate, provides 

1st. For a chain of forts, not exceeding five, from 
the Missouri, or Arkansas river, tu some point on 
the Columbia river.

2J. For grants of 040 acres to every settler in the 
who ahull cultivate the вати for five conse- 

- years, and 160 additional acres for the wil'n 
acli child (under the age of eighteen.) of such

of the federal government, 
ed by the Presidei t, Would 
tlie motiey-ifudeis in the lend ”

TnAKqctLi.trr їх Portugal.— The news fr*m 
Portugal із nut unimportant. The nspect of 
a flails is said to be unusually cheering. The im
pute between the Pop» and tho Queen ha# eir.ed 
a* might have Utvu anticipated—IIis Holihtsa

Tho turiir question still continues perplexed snd 
entangled. The English Kiwiei* Secretary has 
mmtml upon » reduction or Itic t-uiies no hut

this <J.<

of the Jolm-tomis. lie iso mrermrenee, 
ce softicientallv 
ntercourso

pying the two houses referred to. The 
whole of the sotT-rer* have been found

arid who considered it nu aimoyan 
galling that they were drivenmtu і

arsons occo 
ieeof the

ice snlticienially р,|Гі 
----------j ............................... .ntercourso with ; Imd

barbarian race, adjusted the affair themselves, j this forenoon, but that of Robert Johnstone, but
the rub-

lusii lor tin гиііат*. hou mi wnai in me forniinre 
ilip'umary might have gained for them. Indeed it | and other articles that could bi* firhud There were 
ïÜunlI'.il'ih.Mitil,.,,. Wlu'ih. tlm ,i.k nf de- ! atSMWeifcd- b«« »-l- <*. "olh nf "bid, —

at ihe print works, the acr

one uiuntiiitm nue, nu|ti»it'ii mo iimiir meuiseivi'i, і
rpiietly refusing to avail themselves of the ineslima- ! workmen were busily engaged digging op 
ble advaiitng'-H which the iricksomeness of Gallic | hisli for his п-таігм. and foi what of Ihe

the inhaiiitaiils of Barcelona, with a view 
portion of the ciladfl which was de- 

vear. amt *« v reparation to the wives 
and families of the soldiers shiin in iIiw^ivm*^' ,>--

Moimt Etna line been in a stale of orilptmtl since 
ilio 86th November.

Marquis of Anglesea is to succeed Ihe late 
ill in the colonelcy of the Blues; and Sir 

lidward Kerrisoli, from the 14th Light Dragoons, 
will succeed the noble marquis in Ihe command ul 
tlie 7th II useers.— Qlolie.

Tim Town Council of Liverpool on the I Ilh lilt 
refused, bv n imijoriiy »f W i" -IH. to give the c| i' 
«Iren of tills Catholic poor a secular ei'ucution in tlie 
corporation schools.

Sir Robert and Lady Sale tiro to have .CutHI pur 
annum, with benefit of еііпіуогніїір, for cervices in

lhat millions :

:1J. For the appointment of two Indian agencies

England .ill tlie privileges wm- H .n чиї m« »i uo-
the I..AS of life, an-I at the expen.limre of tic... | Besides tins damage at the |>m.l wonts, me acen- 

sure. England alone and unaided line cliullenged and ' mtilnted current njs». -wept down a portion of the 
and won garden wall tit Arthuiln- Moose, the property of Mr.

■i’ll, filt..*»» Кпи IhUIii /issociatmii h-iv<* me | Lowndos. At two farm ateadings a lit'le further 
moibilizod tfie government l.i rciluce the duty on down m good deni of property wns likewise tarried 
tea. 'They urge lhat as lea is th**staple commodity "If. as likewise* the bridge at Darob-y. During the 
which China must return for oor exports, a reduc luretumn .« groat mmilicr of x mitors were hurrying 
lion in ihe duly imposed upon n by this country. 'u the fatal spot from miles round tho neighbour 
vould indtiri» a greater demand for British maim- bond. — titafjfuu) Post 
factures in China

It is rumoured that tho strainers eng 
are tu lie employed ns mnil-bo:

1831 and 1833, the nropnsi-
ter tn fiiei, no minisiei Uaie make li to 1'arlis-

,, , , . і .і . i> Lord Aberdeen referred to hie own letter
wollens and salt hah. It is suppose,I that І «н- 
togal will eventually he compelled iu modify the 
rate of impost exacted from importe f-.

І 11 в finances 1.1 the Kingdom arc floMrishmg.
of £30,OUO per annum in tlm 
een tleclareU by royal dnerre.

'The Lisbon ndvices state the extent ul dainnge 
done to the vineyard* ol IMndcira was more et- 
tensive than hud Jieen.origltmMy dn-larnl. Sub
sequent ml vices of the date Dec. Hhh ніа'е tlsit he ,l|0 ^„y 
the tariff question wag still tlie subject of anxious recai| uftiie 
dUcueiion.

The ministry have completed a ' list of ero- 
потіє,’ by which they declare o waving uf £1 
QUO annually. Tbo national debt they ore o.. 
sol veil vigorously to reduce. Their Majesties, 
alter the hisliion of Ihe army ami marine, haw, 
it is said, agreed to accept ilunitiished allowances.

A captuied slaver limn Mozambique and l**r- 
ouiiihuco had bean brought into the Eagus. fly 
ail vices to the 26th lilt, it appears that ihe adjust
ment «-f the tariff question і» daily expected.

Mr. Dunn

Mo,'I hr
Lord II to tlm I.unis of the Admiralty ae Mlliirdiiig a proof 

of h is desire to meet tlie susceptibilities of the 
French, ami ns iiHurding in assorsnim iIm*« *'• ,*1" 
AiMUliun of iimi*e iieaiios there should !•« no hrearh 

isrt of the British 
Africa. In fine.

in the Oregon. . r ,
4tb. For the extension, to a certain extent, ol the 

jurisdiction of tlie Courts of Iowa, over the Jrpgoo V

An Acr Worthy or all Praise.—A mercantile 
firm in this citv. extensively «0Z«e"d in" Cosiness, 
bucamu embarrassed in 1837, and etfl.-d w ith their 
creditors by paying sixty cents on tlm «iollar. I hey 
recommenced business, nod forium- bus since smiled 
upon their undertakings, insomuch that on Monday
they sent as a” new j ear's gift” to each of their cru- 1,™™‘ |h„ g^j, Sir Alnxahdrr <>vkn. many
dhors, the balance, forty por cent, aiiio.iiitmg in the Judge nf the Уісе-АіІтігпкУ Court ol Nova „ . r
egarugate to about fifteen thousand dollars ! s,„tia die-l at his seat StudlevfW, Uifordsliire, сікпиноп. Harhametit was further
glt ii such artii as these, which redeem human ua- ^ . 'JvltnrrH „„„ „гяі vt,м I hv ministry have completed a list of *t»- i)eflemUer. to tho 2d of Fe

tote from tho charge of culpable selfishness, which f pt.,.| |m< 2iv.‘<i 1*160 cifwliat ie term- noune,’ hv which they declare a cuving ul a. I l.,.,d Mil!, the hits commander in-ehief. «tied on t.uur.
ів to often urged. It may he, that such acts are not , j. - , K(H|„,V ,7, Mrs Dwyer, si»t«*r of the IJOO annually. 'I ho national debt they ore o.. the Kith, in tho 71st vi*ar of his age, at his seat
very rare in our community—hut wo wish that they іпів яіг Hydimv rfmitL who is in very indigentcir- soiveil vigorously to reduce. Their Mtije»tie«, Uardwicke Graiign, Shrnpshirn. MOST AWFVL CATASTROPHE
were more frequently--— Boston Merc. Journal. ctimataticw». піні Ь**' "t*11. who has been bred to the „Her the fashion of tho army ami marine, haw, An тгі.Іепі occtitW mi tlm London and Bir- Thirty І.ігея T.ott in a Roman Catholic Chapil.

It seems bv a parmtraph in the Mat» Oflnan. |,a, геспіичі» «ічтіго» board the Thuml.r jt j, snitl, npreetl to B6ct-|,t іІітіпімНічІ alltiwatiét,. '"іпуїт,,, rnilrond. December Olh. by nlucli •» \v, , r.rtnug Mai/J
Picayune uf the Stilt nil. tin,ta -uiiifurvi'ment пі шш bulj . .. , .... \ ,»i„n,«l tl.vi'r l,„u, ................... nml l*r- p.-.»" -„.killed end lb,=. „here were d»„e.r»»- of ,1™ aditur uf fi,, G „he;
hundred ,,1'd furty-eill't Moroni,, had «rri.nd in ІУ " Gniel and UVton , , |irouel„ iuln th* I'agu,. ly ly .. „г, I F.,...,l.. У У».  ....... f.dlnwi,,, pailiall.r, „f n „„.laûchnly r„t„.„nph,i

sto-zersasTisr-

5-ЯЗІУп"вВв!Я86 SSKiireli. . . . . .wire. ». . . Ч»„-«-.»геге.. ’^Kr.ttSCnn-are-nrere. ore. . . . re™^Ksfeseeinsiisis xtzsrK-i. MSyr'Sû asB* : T-F? SSms—6 Гге-віїьтатгк.^ •zszxv.vzizxsa...

New York will also be got reedy for sua without Tho first time ilia bel .gérants met. Freeman had The King of Hannver Will v.sit England «Fer got U, sea after a lapse ot several Uays^ v„u the iotelligenco exrlusivelv. At early mas, under 8* millions feet, including, nf curse, all the
delnv -Boston Mac. Joounal. the advantage, but n.glit terminated tlie sport with- ,,,9 llian i,1{.e of the Crown l'nr.tc. He wistiM | it hn- hern *lH,e'1 1,1 * Г, » іі.ні *1 nrd 'he parish chapel, th-ro was an immense cm,corse wood ... the dock, while on tha ilsl January lust.

I .. selling at Cirri inati Ohm on tho out deciding the buttle. They met agate on the , ^ H„nrf Halford, the phyieioU, on j ^ hvltevo) „fuJZ «',r,nr of peupto-the gallery., as ,s usual on Chris, the stork was 4 mU00 feet, sga.n-t =„, average
-, 'Я Ї. 91 Wtr hu"й ЇЇГІ 15* «'to bn, mvm, ,n Jlic ui^lntmire -f tbe ma- J .........,,flh. | ?, XV.Zït, wto І тпгіпГ,.. сгипчИ h,  --------nn» ,,f„„ nil. .Шк of « «НМ'1,0 fire, held -, the , on,ling

r ït^irôr.re^Mt.tî.nÆd.

Z S...... idre ^rM.k............................................. ......... -r of ,hn treaty of рея». ЇЇЇйКД

I report of the Secretary of the Ip* , Ln the nceaeion, accompanied by about 400 of tin* security ufthe Quicksilver Mines, and that tn rottcl.tded by Iter Majesty's plenlpntentisiy, Sir If. Clihn|,|e but tremen.loits піні, whs made hv the • middling qnslity Yellow was sold at Md per fuel.—
,t of the value ol imports to theF ,-.mcy ** eHf.|, of whom paid two dollars and .« hall R|jsh CapittsIDts are expected to supp'y the o- p,with the Emperor of China, arrived in 7 wm lo c,r„pP, -pi,,, ial„„rnp|,e was hxv- Qui bee Red Pole h.s been sold apart fm... cargo at

... year ending September w, tv • ц7 yfin for the passage. Freeman, tlm Аіііепенп. was at, lhpr million-. England on the 9th December It bears the signa f . ,|1ІИ. individual». to the time I am going 2M per fimt ; it іч in request, and tlm stock is light.
537,399 ; andiheamouM exPl4'onsje!e(J -* - " tended by Tow Spring, who acted ae Ins second, Uespatches were received on Monday at the to- t„res ,,f the three high commissioners deputed hv | hare been made the victim- of the rashness Qu,brc Oak vf small siz.. and middling quality, he*
Ol the letter, v*1'6"™,1rJ5nRJ,r domestic nro- en'1 ,he “ ’l*‘P,on *™*h,*r . by Johnny Broome, who |отаюі1ісе, fiom the Governor ol Gibraltar. the Fnmerbr nml sent to Nankin to arrange the і »|he амЄтЬІаве. I enclose ion the liâmes of the been sold by auction at lfi j.l and 174 per foot ; with
reign products, aim ,, regard the officiated for liiv friend m o Similar rapaeity. I Iv-v -4 h„ amounl already subscribed to the public h.o- term». Ae. Major Malcolm brings a letter of a.- ,.||le(, n, ,n|)p|ied me bv Mr. Patrick B.mighal, carg«. offtheqeay it ha. beetl sold tu 18*d per '
duce. 1 hew statements, so t* are founded ln"R|,t thirty sevsn rounds in tliirty-nme minute. nienl l0 lhe mt,m«»ry of the luta Thomas Coke, Lari sent from the Emperor himself, solemnly engaging ; . '  ̂,lf (hp ,<lWrt Di-pei,'=.arv. whose e.v ! large has been sold ні I9d per foot. Quebec
items for the last quarter 01 - * The fight throughout was m favour «,1 l teaman, uf |<еісее,еГ| „ £4,440 (is 6«l. •«» ratify tho treaty as soon as 11 shall be returned to | пИр\ІЯІе ,.ie differing* of the wounded has advanced ; middling w ilh cargo his betm
partly on A'Umotes- Ih,n in aiiy ve„ who waseiiperior... height,... muscular power, and T|l(, ..l)rallialic and Musical Review," snvs that j him with the signature of her Majesty attached , M# m(Wt Uu.Ublw Doctor* Celahan. Browne. 1 -t l l jd per foot, on,I apart at I5d per foot.

- Г'\V.mn01. Àwh*i iîî more Striking proof of the in aclisity. to hi. opponent. 1 ha ‘slasher often Mf Jllim Uarnctl is engaged upon the composition of thereto. ! Giav. Moran, and OGrsdv are also at their posts. ' 6m.str.VZt Spruce. Plank.*. Jfc. St. John spti.ee
amce IvdO. - niihnijLih this year followed dropped down to avoid the American s blows, and. # heW ornU)ri„. called Daniel 111 the Den ol Lions. , /.ircrnrwf. Dee. 13.—The Wheat crop i« coming an,t’exerrising all their чк.ІІ for the sulVcrere. The ! nave been -old at from 2|d to »4«* P,‘r fo** ul,,wo 
dimmution « • j • m,l0rt, the amount is less indeed, tlie fight was premahircly brought to a con- > |lt- hundredth nnniveteary of the birth ot Mar ,,p beautifully every where, the *eed haring been gallery did not give way. | inches, with Boards at the higher rate Pncse ar*
LW аШтЛ’Лл th»„ ihe aventte ef snnual imports cluwon by one of thifse mgenmus feints on Ins pert e|lB| Blucher was celebrated on 11t* I6»th ult., tkroXgh- gnt imo the groundhetter this season than for many e .«John Иніір-, James Walsh. Thomas Hardi hke!y to lm fully imppoited because of low ««ocke
by ^JAsWitW.__......... to avoid pnni-hment. The referee, when appealed ц towns of Frussia, with g<ent spltn-, yeare Iwfor*. It is so luxuriant in some places as ,1|ЯП Mmy LafiVy. John Dow nos, Thomas Cum her*, and the London and other mnikets ruling

Th. nirS-eipu" It 18*2. „umpired wiih I... prnnnti.r.il itjW. anil the .t,k«. dour reqnit. eating d,.m, with alteep. H„nc, l.„T»y. Juhn Summerville. ............... .
lhn« of „receding years, -*a net so great as that of t‘> Х-ІІМ. i|»re give p * . , 'I lia Royal West India Mail Company have char- State of Trwfe.—The hnret of spcenlnlion pro- Burka. John Murray. Mirk LafiVy. Mary Synol.

eort./тііа nlnuutil litvvever waa 1ère then in any ""Літе" n.ner Kre III. fellnwimr rem.tk. on lire l-r,‘l u™ Гпігті. Uelongin* tn the tivimml^ Se.in ; d,lc,d ,be new. from China and Indie haa plaaeil Honor Kelly. Michael Rooney, Mery Clongherly.
year for the la.l pteeediig eiphl year,. Theammml p " ГЛЛі'Пе match wa. unemrel and the differ Naaig.lion Company, In Hike out lhe mail. o. lilt 1,1 „„„v b„t a fail businere i. d,nn« in colmn. end Celia Cumin,n., lat. Lit»..
of dlttie. rained in leSfwii, prereler than unphl have ”7 re, ré* ef*» men left'»# 'reem fee anetre. . Ar .. Jl, tl™ priire of that great Maple eonlmue, re mndcrale CoMello.UMiiey. vonneiy. ™«„ v.,„,ov. , rriel,.|, am| ,he public in general, that, hating
been expected, vie ; »8.-ЖЄМ. 1 hi, -mount ,. « *lhe j„u„. Kxery body fureenw Ч,м the A menum.»t to the celebreted Afrrcm Irevd ar ,i,. „,„ry,.„courage,nem tn the revival of,Ire pie K,ddy Itaenlon. Donlger, llenry-lour name, ,,k,n Kmg .„eel fnrmeily occupied by
largre then Ib-l „I d.'ie. received met Ihe. nf the 1*1 b „iumplinnt. nolwilhManding he Mungn Vaik. by Mr. Ritchir,F.du,l urgl. 6v l|lnr ,„de. 1>.«new crop comm* In finely. Bore- „„km.wit. IMr.JeroeeE M'Dimald. he intend, carrying on en
two preceding yetre. and larger than the receipt, to f „ ' bi,dlv - in fan lie did not hit at p.not. and haa juat been erected at t.a!a.hi«l, m the Uuquig ne„ gemrelly n men tmprnv m g Mate, and confi- . ~Г, , , . 1 Auctioneer and Getiernl Cnnlmiaalon Bn.
anV of the prceedmi eight yeura with three except- „".red .« of "i.wellmlenlinned. hut illdintclcd place nf the family. , . ff-nl hope, ага fell in all quurlera that nexl year Cell trr» Steam l.ngrre EnAwnnnl №»r.. 7ns»- L bv «riot punetualily Впачіен. to merit 1
:n-m__notion Dmh Adf. ** .. . .t,erspier nf hi- епп.»т»пі ** The house of Rothschild, in concert will tfi* <*f j wil! be one of rommercinl activity. XVe are glad to не Bower and Co . Alterton Mem CoUwry. \ark$her*. I , > ..„bhc nairvnac»*

Waauianr ox. I.rt- —I ohaerved to day the new blown Iron* the ah^ y J „„„„ЛЇ....... .. nf Mmucci. lm.......gaged, from the beginning .Mill, ,|,a, th. Ire, ace   fmm A, .a, rah. ... wall -«>„ Seturdey lert. the filar „I,. ahnu, „non, JAM FS S KNOW I.KS
steamer Union fiom tlm windows of the Capitol, "v ” „ . d Wllh h„ r;„ht, ae 1he for the entire monopoly of the tobacco el Naples,hut a, those from Irol.a arid China, arc more favorable cmeequeiite itanpposed «»f the meltet.tiouiof tlm tn’Slmage may b* had lor *hani 150(> barrel#
Hunter's new wit »te*mer the Union passing down *■ - ,■• , an<i |„s left-handed deli not including Sicilv. than they have been for eome lime, and we are also engine-man negUfctiiiR to shut off the steam and j
the east I Minch from the Nevv yard to the Potomac, Masners eer™ ,- nunishing hit- The Canndmn loan of £309,000. has been take! bv і |іарру tn learn that the good new*'from the F.*»t. furnish » ««nfficwnt м.рріу .>1 water to the boiler, a Vellai* NilOp ІО Lei.
on her first experiswntal trial before proceeding to ^ я ,„ГОе llia„Pwe have no donbt. hot he is Messrs- Maubert ami Saike'd at.108 per cen, kith aiU tho hope of a revival of trad.., have had the ef- j mu-t axvl',,1 «xplovmn »«><* place, and the boiler waa , the fir#t ,,r May next, the Cellar
sea- She pa«-. 'l slmv v «low,, the narrow and m- |inwie|dy%nil pww,sea too mnch of the • milk the exception ol £5tHNl which has been UkcS by ; fat ,»l eon.nl. r-hly improving th* vain* of Bntiah hfted off .tswat awi earned into the air in die sup- j s,lu|. No , Nwlh Market Wharf. Th- 
tricato chanorl t. the 1 о.опмс. but «„on after pu huinan kmdne„" ever to become a » star m the another parly at a higher rale. slopping. « mg to the expectation of forther Ie- : pm,cd height «Г y«*. a'' I i# an eKCelle„t в,and for a Retail Grocery or Spirit
•boot and retiiricd to the Yanl. I bebeve tha ewB ,f hiaequal conld be l.umd " It may be Tho l.iverpoo! Metvury. ot the -Mth m«ml. ' g,*l.,tive change-, little .» d,.„,ig ether ,n the corner ! held nearly|!00>"rde ,и>'“ ""Л ,P„^„ ,,r- Виміне**. Apply to J G- SHARE
some slight wsmdent to li#*r machinery occasmiwd F* ^ & h„ CalwU inlcmi ,taIe« the Money Market i* easy and abuihflnt . wigar trades et present, ami the tea trade taebo at a and elates. bt.ckeand.»toime. flew abont m a I direc-] Jan .ж - Corner of \\>Tth M И hart
her return. Tlis slup H a great novelty in every ,____ rtn,rw ..„i ,k»i it will no a long і ... lints doin-* in the Corn Maiket 'I'hi de I stand still, ewmg to the retent news from the East, tiom. and covered the v-r-1. orchard and adjoining
respect Sim has the appearance of a vessel throughout the' eiHi aul;M д eîB*t I wen- bul '* b., ?- h«d ineroaaed and an edvinc- ичЛ the uncertainly -«• which will be fields for a di«tai.ce of 250 yard*. The windows "■.'ll? ITHEItS.—*2 Bale* .received on eow
of mo or thre, hundred tons, though she me.- *«У ,0 _WTil XU 2 : fll* "РРІУ "«<t 'h» РП« of tea by the and .loon, of,he workshop-, cottage, mid counting ! * ^^“„t, for sale bv.
•tireswrmethintover eleven hundred, so deceptive .y yeers, ahnost obsolete sport. ,.f èJ. ,н?г lb. tm Amo,.can cotton has hwn ins n ^he„ „ rtfolir Canons with Chin. hnnee were all blown ,nand shattered to puces, and , W.Ill STREET.

Nr sp^annee. She ie upward# ef ISO* feet General sir W. Not, G. C. В the hero of Can* laiwd. There .• u«>t much stock of an, k,n„ « Nottingham^ira trade ha^ w. w. e!nU l0 what is more remarkable, a shower of bncka. iron. ' ljrxV<2
lone about 3C feet extreme width on deck, very debar and Ghuznee, ts the son ®fa ^ ofleriog, and themarket ,« m fayor"f іЬевсІІепі ^ ^ rvv.vcd m some branches nd .tone* were thrown thrnngh one of the co uage i INDIA RLBBER SHOES.
І*вгпbuilt without bulwarks, but w.th • light move- keeper ai Carmarthen, who kept the by V** ™ The Duke of Wellington, a* leader in the rum- *£" R " n . ______ . im window»........... . lhe hmi,e m * .laming direction,
toren гаи'пГ.5 and carries four CZ pounder Ihattown. General Net, when a led. a*-«ed ■" ^ ,rty in lhe Hcu*e of Lor«„, will giro a where the family w^.. _ted m an ^ coroer
Ржіхап cnn», worked on a pivot. She i. flush deck ho-baodry operations, ploughing and harrowing ba { ,t> „ „omerous party on tk* 1st ,,f the proved demand for been yarns during the present M dinner: the inmate* wc.e «ww.., ,,,.WII anJ 
* liinnt wlig.1 hmise or any other incumhrancea or і wiih his own hands. .ntL -it an»lv ILvuse tvbXuhe ()ueei\ week. hrmwed, the clock cure and the cupboard,x>-ili н» t.u«'
«мтіттп* v> perfect /vm.ne'iv carries three Fridar nighi’e Gazette amwmncee that the Poor er,eu,"6 ™ ‘ 1 - ... * . f У . Lseds —in the White Cloth llall nearly all the ,,nie were destroyed Th* тіні dreadful part «.f

^w.LmvtrdaTLtLvervl.ttle rig law Ce«i.miwnonc,s Inve appointed sir Francw Has- speech w.ll be read. Ihe good- podm-ed continue te he t.ken otf - f«t - , he aff.i, the •«„„„* injury .lone to two oftke
Не» draught is about eleven feet with every- imgi Doyle. Bart, of the loner Temple, barrister were issued vestei dey Str K Teel xvill rt lhev m brought in and can be made suitable to es- collier* who were m the yard (if the accident had 

fl»/.onboard Notwithstanding her ex cre«ne sharp at law. a Commissioner to inquire into the empty- ceive a large psrty ol noblemen eed gentlemen. ' jmenîe; but m the Mixed Cloth llall, the bust- occurred a quarter of ati hour eeoieer 14 men might
1 ‘«Tef build it is thought that she Will prove a good im-nt of women and children in agrinihure. mt ml>cre of the llou.e of Commons,>n the same j neg1 „ Oo, remarkably active. hav* been destroyed e« they were leaving their
”ww*l* being flat bottomed, and eome е-.ghteen T^iE RKVE*Wfc.-ll U*****.****" ЧД 2 «vemog- ( t w , M awcmewk*. Fr, Jay Evening-We have had a workV One old man of .he non,jof"Firth had in,
7,twe«lv feet across her floor. Her whole appear be well informed thal .he officul ralwne: of lhe re- Tbe frf „( ,he CtlV of Gjasgoy ha. been continued good demand for all kinds ef g rev cloth, thigh broken by some ol the mwdee from the bo,1er
.net « тш eieftilar. and i. more like the kef. 'e.ee In lire 5,1, Jetreary. I8«. will t.h.t.,l . fvân v„„d Ц ,ch.ri! CoMei, E-q , M. V . t>e then, : but e,pee,ally fo. 4 4 almnnp and Mad.pal.ne. ami «... tonveved to l„. h .nre and i,nm«|1.,.l, f.,r .ale by 
‘r.v'waek 1 pirehcat lonkiry rreft which ere .react f„l mt* large, than »aa *o« n by lb. ■ оГ free lredlw thint. an,l.ble fo, Chmn and lod.a ' і lend.d b, the .argent,, bn, ,l(..red he n,'! b. no MlbtreH,
fees* except inCoopcr # and other neval stories j returns ef the preceding quarter. - ЬШ. I

of cimvenunre t«;leralecl upon the | 
oflicer* "o«*ged upon the coast of 
ljor-l Aberdnen

1-і fact a «it v 11 *K ^
expomliture has assured Count St. Aulair* that if.

rnpreseiited hy him, the 
Hib-d viidontlv to tint h

niilwiilmiiiiiding tlie viows 
Fretilth (iiivernmeiit prone 
hroL'aliuo of llin trentie* of І8ЛІ and 1833, it would 
be tho duty of her Majesty's Mini-lure in advise lhn 

Biilish Ambassador from I'uris

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET.
For til# month ending Dec. 31.

Pine Timber—The business of the mniilh lias been 
"I1* generally SHtihf.ictnry, nnil prices have gradually 
l*lfl ; imprnvud ; the In«I side of fluebec, of middling qna- 

ІГ7 .eni,V lily, was at 134 per foot: tbe exact rates have not
II Ulmer і !\cuя transpired for two cargoes nf heller quality alsn sold 

nil" the quay this week. A cargo ol good quality of 
la*t year's ітрнП, w as-old at 13;] per fool. Earlier 

he mimili Huddling Цііі'Ьєс whs sold by suction 
at from 12] to 131 per font. For belter qualities in 

are indebted tn the polite- dock, holders now demand 14$ per foot, with rea- 
Standard for the sonnhle hope of snreess; for now that the season 

lor importing from Quebec is at an end, the whole 
sums up to only 8(1,934 tons of shipping, sgainil 
169,883 tons during tho )ear 1841. The 
from Quebec itself being only 37.919 tons, spa 

Again, though the usual

;ngeil in the 
ats hi-twr«*n

I mini am! China ; —Bomba v 11 геїнтітнніеіі as the 
fciideEvoos. and th« despatches which resell Eitr 
under existing arrange

ire in each month.—

nients hut once, will, in 
iilii'rnti'iii* beiion tho I3th ofprorogued event of tlm sug 

he forwarded tw

import

P-

l
'ї:/т

■old
AVer

Z

MOTIÇyg.
Til HE Subscriber would begleave to acquaint hn

ey, Mary Clougherty, '
vena V/Uiiimi»*. » "*• v/iwi..illy. Pat. Forile. Euke . уж- 
Costello. Dooley, Connely. Mary Cùilev. V. Hem- j I 
pie. Kiddy Reardon, Donlger. ilenry- 1 
unknown."

im

tows*, and

TVS Y revet’"'1' • large *«eorimem »»f Men's, tt'o 
eg n.e.is and Children's ISDIA RVBBF.R 

' SHOES, ef the bent quality ; f.»r ►*!* cheap.
r1 Dec. S3. S K FOSTER

White Pinr Timber.
/t.ytx FIIONS White Гіпе TIM BLR, eaei 

' OxfxF JL aging 18 inches :
300,000 superficial feet Pine Boa*«h :
200 000 Jo Pine Dul l, 9 l«* 16 inches w«k-_ 

W M CARVILI*

X1

POOR COPY

J,

-г
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1 lour of the vvnier. The water off soundi ngs black 
reen co- 
whitish

Hand, with black speck*. then in let. 46 HO IN., Ion. 
4830 W , by lunar observation, calculated from

Price, from 
in with, 8th 

48, dismasted. and with loss of 
rs taken off

We have been requested to publish the fob , ,nm- however small, do constitute the payer there- 
lowing Correspon.lrnrr, which took place І т*к!»иЬ.0ГЛптТ«'и'h..« , I',,aidant, [wo 
in consequence ot outratzes committed by ; or more Vice President*, and a Secretary and Trea- 
b. A. W il mot, Ksq. and his friends at the j sorer : that the Rector for the time being he the 
late election in Fredericton. It will he | and that lh« «her Office» be elected An».
galherc.I from the crrCpontlcnee, ,« Anni.aranry ИЇ^’І^іГ^'й,

meeting on tlie day of the Feast of the Lpiptvmy, inst., in hi. 42. lot».
ІЖММШЛЧ and rvsrtT. yet when called I or on the Monday next following, when that feast rudder, Ac., and the crew and passenge 
upon tn onswer for hie ronІІnet by the -hell bppen on S,t„r,l.,y or Snnday. by Ihnf-yinca George. Friend. arrived off tin. porn.

6. That Subscriptions to the Committee shall be Lots of the British Skip Glengarry.— The Glen- 
injured party, nu custom always on і m„,id„,d due en the 1-І day ef /„ne yearly. gary, Hdl, from Liverpool for Savannah, with ,
Stu b OCCasums, he has shewn the white 7. That Joshh Wetmore and Samu»! 81 range, cargo of 400 tom» salt, got ashore on the South 
feather. Majors whu shew other white F.eqnire*. he Vice Presidents ; Mr. Stephen P. Breaker in attempting to enter the ЬиІеГ port on 
feathers than those in their beaver, are no і Weimere. Secret»» end Tree»,.re, . ad ». R j the 7th in* She bed a pilot trn bn.ird at the time 
. , її! і r 1 r . , Jarvis and James Kobo, M. D., L*ur* , Delegates but me weallier was no thick, the lights eonld not he
longer WUI thy of holding Her Majesty S |h, Auioelly aeen. As anon a, «h. «rnek, about 60
Commission : 8. That the thank* of the meeting he offered to tons salt were thrown overboard, and every effort

I the R.:v, VV. VV. Walker, for Ins very excellent and j was made to get her off, but without effect. .She 
able discourse delivered this day. has bilged and lays badly exposed in a dangerous

STEPHEN P. VVETMORF., Set у. situation wiih the tide ebbing and flowing m her. 
! Carleten, January 25, 1813. ! The vessel will probably he a total loss; her sails

The Cfiller linn «fier ibe .erition amouni-d ti> aed rigging »nd Сюм lOOOreoha ofaali are eipeci-
, ed to lm sav»d—Crew saved—The Glengary is up

wards of MOD tons burthen. She was built at this

sew WESTER MM> !»**. C. W. КЕТІНЄЇ,skull and on eoundin 
lour ; hove to a

ngs a very beautiful light g 
nd sounded 65 fathoms, line T. S. HANDING,

Sands' FStriftfiiixs, t* rite re If'in. street.
; Has just received per Prime Albei t from London, and South Erie from Liverpool, Ьи Winter supply 

DRY GOODS, consisting iff—
СЇЛТ0, Lute, Chine, frau/e, Crape, Velvet and Sarsnet RIBBONS 
1 ’ White, black and col’d Rauches ; Heavy Plaid and Thibet SHAWLS 

Silk and lace Shawl* ; Handkerchiefs of every description ;
Chine, Plain and Watered Su.ks ; Satins and Velvets, extra rich colors •
CFIINF, CHI'SA NS, CHINE ROYALS ; Winter Gloves amt Hosie.y 
Laces, Muslin Collars, Cbinclle and Bullion Tassais, Orme He Fringe 
Sable, Fitch, Lynx, Sqmrre), Chinchilla, Tfollinskv and Standard ML'FFS, 

BOAS, CAPES and SHAWLS; Rabbit and Lamb Skins
‘ Queen’s,’ * Queen of Beauty/ ‘ Prince of Wales,’ ‘Gipsey,’ and * Peel’s Sliding 

•Scale’ CLOAKINGS ; Satin Cloaks {
Jaconett, Book, Mull, Check, Drawn and Fancy Muslins

Lawns, Cambrics, Satin Vestings, Gents. Neck Scarf*, Gold and Silver Button», 
Cloth Cap», Wire Ribbon, Cap Springs, Twist, Berlin Wools, Girdles, 
Umbrellas ; Twill’d white and grey Shirtings and Sheetings 
Calicoes, Regattas, Plain and figur’d de Laines ; Merinos at very low prices ; 
French F roil Is, Orleans, Parisian Lustres, Lama Cloths. IJin.ity. Plaids. 
Moleskins, Bed ticks, Tweeds, Broad and Pilot CLOTHS, Ac. Ac.

teCk
Prinee William street,

[ТАЯ received per ship Prince Alter!, from 
JL Ж London, Mabel and South F.sk from Liver 
pool, and Sophia from the Clyde, n full and season- -, 
able assortment of Htaple and Fancy Goods—in j k 
SILKS, LINENS. WOOLLENS and Corrom; 
among which are the latest materials for ladies" ; 
Dresuzs, of the most distinguished names and 
styles, together with я large 
Cloths and Merinos ; Broad 
in ЯІІ colors ; Beaver arid Pilot Cloths ; Tweeds, j 
Doeskins. Clinkings, .Net and Tartan Ілmbs’ wool 
Shawm, Carpetings. Flannels. Blankets :
White and Grey Cottons; Shirt stripes,
Warps. Hosiery and Gloves m all their variety ; | 
Fancy Netts. Laces, Ribbons. Ac. : Far Слгкч. ! 
Mores and Boas. All of which are offered at low 

і prices for Cash.
Ліно, a handsome set of SABLE FVR8 of an- [ 

perior quality, for sale at cost.

SALÆUA TUS.
j Ex Jams Clark, from Boston, a consignment of— 
і fZ f 1 ASKS, 5 barrels 3ALÆRATUS. for sale 
• 9 Ж J low for

Mr. XV'іlmot has lieen at his old tricks of

lalliery

;

variety of Orleans 
and narrow C corns

і

, Co
It. On

L gave 
koi.red

:Fredericton, January 4. 1943. ,
Sir,—In a roeeeh made bv you to tb* people of! 

this place on Monday the 26tb day of Dre.-mhcr 
la«t, you thought proper to style mo '• a fellow” 
and a ” malicious slanderer," and also to apply 
many abusive epithets to myself and name, arid to £4, and the subscriptions payable as above to 
make sever.1l gros* misstatements, such as that I £9:15. 
had offered to be

Nov. 11 ;

Recorder to the City of Frederic- ^тштт
ton, if incorporated, Ac. Feeling myself grossly Mmscuotf Agcimst.—On Tuesday evening -
insulted by these observations and that insults so 1 the 17th і net., John Cunningham, a lad about 15, ^IOI*C ЮІ “ЯІР*
public should be as publicly atoned for. I have to і years of age. sow of Mr John Cunningham, of the ; 'MESSRS. T L. NICHOLSON A. CO. will
request that you apologize to me m writing, in Milkish seule ment, while skating on the ice at the j .if [ sell at Public Auction, on the premises, on
order that the earn# may be published in some I mouth of Miiktsh ('reek, unfortunately fell through j Tur.sntr next, the 3l*t instant, at 11 o’clock :—
newspaper, particularly fur the remarks I have md was drowned. The body was recovered a few ; The Store at present occupied by JAMES MAL- ___
mentioned, and generally fur the abuse yuf speech hours after.—New Bmnsrrickcr. COLM. near the Commercial Bank. The building j ЦЇ £ TR7 F A li L GOODSi
was so replete with, or afford me tha; satisfaction [ — rT1" is 25 by 40 feet. Terms »t sale.
Which every gentleman w entitled to receive. _ Вкччги, Dr.c. !7. j 27 th January. [Courier. )

My friend, Mr. A. W Rninsford, who is the Narrate Esc * 
hearer of this communication, н authorised to act ; St. Georg' 
for me in the matter, and with whom all arrange- : lery was d

' гін у night last. In flie evening when he left, he had ] J th,e Society, are req 
you on this subject in the boat with him some of his comrades, and two ,ry 0f Christ Church. Fredericton, on Tuesday
the excitement at Serjeants of me 2Uth Regt. Their excursion if ap- | 7^ t,f February, at 2 o’c'ock r. «. : end the differ

upon the election might subside, and reason pears, w as one of pleasure. While enjoying them- |,venl Committees of the Society are requested to 
its influence ere I pressed a private matter selves beyond the precincts of the harbour, the beat jn their reports in such time as will enable the

of •• laploo'" warned them tn retnrn to Barracks. Secretary to piesent an Abstract of them to that
Meeting, agreeably to tfu order of the lost General 
Meeting.

Also ; — French Artificial Flotcers, Feathers, Parisian X'clvet, Satin and Silk BON
NETS, Blonde Gaps, Bonnet and Cap Shapes, Ac. Ac. 

j C?"The above articles will he sold at the lowest prices, and the inspection of the 
Public is most respectfully requested.

їм W. If. STREET
Octobre 21, IN 12.

Saint Jaha, N. B.. October 28. 1842
Вкчмсі х Dr.c. !7. 

■ape from Drorrning —We learn from 
hat .1 Bombardier of the Royal Affil

ies, man open row boat, o 
fire evening when he left,

Juit arrived per ship Brothers from Liverpool, a 
large assortment of

f)RINTF!D Cottons and Fnrnimre* ;
-E Grey, White, and striped Shirtings;
Checks and Homespun* ; Knitting Worsted* and 

Yarns ; Rose and Whitney Blankets ;
Orleans end H.ixony in every shade ;
A large lot of Fancy Cloakivc.s :

Lîrate"”* *"*”•”* ІІШЇ1 ФШФЧШХІЇ® ШШ№аI-inan and Cotton Cambrics ; • *
Handkerchiefs of various kinds 
Plaid Woollen «Shawls, all sizes ;
Flannels. Surges, Baize nod Druggets 
Plaid and Plaid Druggett ;
Jaconet, Cambric, Checked, Book,

And immediate possession giren :— dinm Mnslina ;
О». h«,f of IIOVSR VV.t.r ^:Vfâêl£“,Wi

Soilth оГ Mr. J .me« P,im. д„ ..... -, ||
inmmg one SHOP with « Cellar un- _UJ1()__
.l,„,„ih. .ogHh,, w„l, »n, « U.» Pc, DrilM <№ from U*Jon :

whole, having two front Rooms and Bedrooms. . ....
Also to Lr.T -and possession given on the first of | c *n "fortmenl of black and ( ,darned Velvets.
May ne/l-o.m SHOP with CELLAR underneath. | 8,™я' , a""V a,,il 1 Й" i,",, k"’ ING-a splendid amrimenf. which, for style,
and one flat over the whole, containing four Rooms 7, ^ 1»'»*• Bn,,| y/’D'1*- 11Quality and Cheapness, cannot he equalled bv Glazed Hats and Caps ;
—now ill the occupation of .Mr. James Finn ; either ',VH' 01 ПЄ*КГК .nÜi,‘ /І'1" . any establishment in the Province, consisting of Umbrella*. Travelling Bags, and Trunk* ;
of the premises are well adapted for a Grocery or . p”vc,i« nckakins, 1 oeskins and Tweeds: v m- COATS, made of Diamond and Plain Beaver Gentlemen's BOOTS and SHOES ; Ladies'end
Spirit Store. brell"\ a.nd ?,acM Orleans and saxony in ti|ld pilot Cloths, in the Cheslerfield, Waterford. Children's ditto . Watches and Jew, He

Also.—Several rooms with other conveniences in e,er.v * 18 u • и «1 Merino*, at ha I the usual pri- and Dowu-the-rond Styles ; Tweed do. ; line and A lew Double GL"«\"S and Pistols, selling for coat
different part* of theetv. and well adapted for small ** ™1*,’Г'Л *"d ' Ь"!,,ря superfine Dress and Frock COATS ; , and charge*, for Cash only,
families. IL/ Rent moderate. .Bo,,,e and ®Н”Г of nl,r!‘",d- ^.ramena* Bom Fwir Thousand Pairs PANTALOONS, of every

Apply «llbelli.i»»..» U rn I» l.«/."ir« «nd U»p„ ; . L.rnb. Uo,.l\..,.j d,,.,,,,!.,,„n„i„„ „„,1 f.bric :
.Mil --'7. J V'IK.S N F.THF.RY Пг«*«ге,—reilh ■ loi «I «null Wire, пґікп T«o •I hlinrai.il VESTS—in -nlln, «Ilk, Valencia,

dnacriptinn : Which are offered al very reduced P„ Clolh. Ca,«imer«. &c. Ac. Ac.
|C, в or Las . .. Mnilrew*. Blank,'I*. Rug*. White and Coloured

W. G, LAW ION. COUNTERPANES; Oil Cloth Suits; 
f i ni) ï'^g'xTV’vO South-westers, Ac. Ac.
Я Ж чT ■ Ж-.1 r і11 Boys’ Cloth and Moleskin Slits ;

HARDWARE STORE,

KALI I clothing:CmiUCH SOCIETY. ve"s 1 
riven tn a ii Toes- ITHE Member* of the Executive Committee of 

nested to meet in the Ves-merits must be made.
My reason for not addressing 

before, wa* from a desire that 
tendant 
resume
upon yonr consideration.

Your’.*. Ac.
L. A. IVit.net, Esq.

eld, a 
Four 
of the

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!!the
AT THE

an,
the rowed to the shore, and the Ser-Acfordingly they

jeant* with the Bombardier"* comrade* landed, but 
he declined leaving the boat nnlil he had safely ta- 

fred.-rtc/on, Jamtarv ôth, 19-13. ken her back into the harbour. Having both wind 
Mv Dr AH Sin.—1 have to return your letter to *nd ,ide ”*•'”* him. he could not succeed 

L. A. WHmoi. Enquire, dated the 4lh instant, who j"* *he p< 
after glancing at the same, and discovering it to be X cry early ^ 
in your hand writing and signature, returned it to *he * Ague*,’ 
me vnrtad. Mcoinpanied with the observation that '«inn and boat. After sailing nhonl for some time, 
lie bad made up his mind not to receive any com ,h* Afnes had the good fortune to descry the object 
niunication from you except on luisiticrs ; upon I her search distant abont 18 mile* N. L. of St 
this I felt myself called on m explain ||je nature of ' George. The man was taken on board the Agnes ; 
the letter to him—he thereupon refused to apolo- the was in a state of great exhaustion at llio time, 
gize or to give any satisfaction, observing at the hot he has since recovered, 
same time thut he wished to treat ate. usine 
of the communication, with every courtesy and 
respect, and that you might adopt any other course 
you thought proper.

1 remain, my dear Sir,
Your'* mo*t truly,

A. XV. KAINSFORD.

D S. KERR.by
WATER STREET.he ef-

ibbi*h.
ghtful

GEORGE COSTER, Archdeacon 
Fredericton. J.шпагу 20, 1843.

The Subscriber has received per recent arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, a large and varied assortment of West of Eng

land WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—

in regain- 
ence driven off. 
rernment boats.

TO LET,
neat morning two 
and • Prince.’ were sent out to look for

in couse Mull and Me-
tin

“ F
devais- m З улМОМ) and Plain BEAVER and PILOT Red, Віифп.І While Vlami.d Shirt» and Draw 

1 9 CLOTHS -, Fine and »nperfme ditto ; kri ; Lambswool ditto ;
skins, Doeskins. Kerseys, Tweeds Linen. Cotton, and Regatta «4'ніг:т*

El.ansli.s. Ac. Four Cases Beaver and silk 1ІАТ.8 ;
Six Bales A Cases of READY-MADE CLOTH- Military and Navy CAl'.S ;

Fur. Pin-h. and Worsted ditto ;

ATS, Ac. Ac.
Cassimeres, Buck

Twilled and Plain

[ The

к'іГ!

aipjlin

IV list records the death of John Howe. 
Postmaster General, and Editor

The obifnar;
E«quire. Deputy 
of the Royal Gazette. For several years Mr. II. 
ha* been the oldest men-her of the Editorial frater
nity in this city, and ho wa« deservedly honoured 
with various important offices, whose duties lie 
discharged with exemplary zeal and diligence.— 
Acadian Recorder. t

ry :

N. B.—Gentlemen, leaving their measures, will 
have their order» wlrtclly attended to, and promptly 
executed.
HT Six Journeymen Tailors wanted immediately. 

— Noue but good workmen need apply.
F. NEILL.

David S. I\lrr. Esquire.

(Tÿ^^V’e understand that the Si. John 
Sacred Music Society intends giving n 
Concert of Vocal and Instrumental Mu
sic at the Hall of the*Mechanics’ Institute, 
on AXYduesdav evening 8th February.— 
Free Tickets of admission will he distri
buted by the Members to those friends of 
the Society who may apply for them, and 
a Collection in aid of its futids^yvill be 
taken up during the evening of the per
formance.

Л house iccii 
the Bedford II 
fire and

upied by Mr. r.phrninifRurgsss, on 
asiu *lmre. Windsor Road, ranehf To Let.

HE upper flat of Ilia subscriber's HOUSE ill 
Prince William Street, “Apply tn 

Jan. 27. WM. MAJOR I
f-JIW’U rooms Bed rooms, with fro«t proof cu^ir.
I Wood house. Ac. in a central situation, to let. 

Apply «I this Office. • Jan. 27.

іpartly consumed on Wednesday.— ///.

" was received loo T ITo Corrrr 
late for iii'*

spun tient s.—Loyally
•іlion this dny. St.John, Dircmlar2, !w42.

SEAMENS CLOTHING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMES.

Married.
At Bathurst, on the 6th instant, by the Rev. A. 

C. Somerville, Mr. Samuel Gatiiinon. to Mis* Eli 
7/ilielh Mudge.—At Williamstown, by the Rev. A 
McNutt, Mr. Davis P. Howe, to Miss Margaret 
Ttveede 

At C
jitrlin Diivies,
Watts.

At Fredericton, on the 18th insiant. Mr. Darius 
Bart, of Douglas, to Frances G. Nickerson.

liorh-street.
Fall Supply—pet MuUl <$r South Etk. UOAKttlXti, SHARP’S COMPOUND

CôliCcnlrated Alknlino
Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

JANUARY 10, ISO.

t” Tire

Fof Mr. 

[further

IN і fine Brick house, plensnntly and centrally 
-I- situated—A fine largo iront room and bed room 
adjoining, amiable fora gentleman ami liia wiA.— 
Thera i* a fine open franklin n the front room, and 
(lie place in the lied 
rooms suitable for single gentlemen. Term* mo
derate. and no pains spared to render a residence 
at this house comfortable and ngreeahle. Please 
apply at the (Iftice of the Chronicle. Nov. II.

BUNTING'S VETERINARY

!
AG8 NAILS, assorted—cut and wro't.

12 cask* Ox and Horse Nails ;
JO bags Countersunk and slate.
All assortment ofSPIKES from 

1 cask alien ZINC ; 38 Slabs
Ingots of TIN :

Tin Plates, WIRE, and Wire Rinni.r* :
Sheet Copper and Brass ; | Cask SHOT :
1 ciink best London GLUE 
1 do Hair Seating from 17 to 26 in.
1 Bale Green and Yellow SHOE THREAD ;
1 do. Chair and Boot Wee :
1 cask Lump Glasses :
1 do. Guns and Pistols, Air Canes. Walking 

Stick Guns. Wad Cutters, Mould*. Ac.
1 Cask containing a hondeoine assortment of

Bronzed and Britannia Metal, Urne, Coffee Pots, j By Prter Bunting. Veterinary Practitioner. St. John 
lWI«,e.«. Te. IW A-c. І -А ПріІК Hubrariber in offering

LA Mrs , «ИЙГ-—Jl. this \V nrk tn a generous and

8.5 ВMcMillanshnrlotte ToTown, on the 2d instant. Mr. Ben
to Kezia, daughter of Mr. Saiiiui-j

do,Phoenix Book & Stnlionary Warehouse. 44 to 10 inch ; Also, several smallerSupreme Court,—The Court of Over and Ter
miner, and General Jail Delivery, was opened in 
this City on Tuesday week last, and has continued 
ita sitting up to this time. We understand that out 
f the enormous

OARS АРА HILL A Has of late years been much 
Cj used, and wi'h great success in cases of Chronic 
KlieumatHin. as mi alterative in Scrolulons nfl'ec- 
•ion*, Scurvy. Obstinate Culaneoun Eilfuptkms, 
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the PeriostrUln and 
bone, attended with obscure pains, wasiirig 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumours and 

ilh Syphli*,
medical

ГГ.П “ MAIIY CAROLINE 
^IIIOICR ntld Select noanrlmelll чГ BIBLES,
XV with Psalms : ditto with Notes and Referen
ces ; ditto wiih 20,0UU Emendations, Ac. : Bibles 
and Prayers in 1 and 2 vols. ; ditto in cases ; ditto 
Elegant, with Lock and Clasps ; Prayer Book and 
Lesson* : ditto 2 vole, ip case ; do. Elegant with lock і 
4to. Priyer Books, for the Desk : Church services $
Homilies ; Now Week's Prepernlion ; Companion 
to the Altar ; Pocket Bibles. Testaments, and Pray
ers in French : Scotch Psalms in variety : Aldrich’s 
Logie ; Parlour Magic ; Keith OM the Globes; Scott's 
Work* complete, 1U vols., Ac. ; Call Cards, Parch
ment. Writing and Account Paper*. Envelopes,
Cnrtl Cases with Ivorv Tablet, Purses, Fancy 
Wafers, Seals, Albums. Scrap Books, Needle Cases 
Letter Springs. Ac. Ac. Ac. ^ Ca»k«-<unlimmg a general assortment of Car

-O.SO-.X ............ Hr »r M.NT.SO INK.
Daily n verted jirr Crown. scale B4im* ; Locks and Hinges of every de

scription Curtain Bands and Pins t Fire Iroi
lfcoiized and Wire Fenders; Toasting 

' : patent enamel’d sauce

ft
quantity of suits fof trial Day ]21 ) Died.

SêXf2àSHEü2 siSSSS?
п^і,"'ІГІ'ГЬ,,в,І'’\ьЬ,,,,,;Т"ї,Л „Г'’|Г . e bv all har relalivaa «ml friand. Funeral an .1,.

- T’? "'rnn«ll Ike Cnurl. Iinva to I|lrd «і >2 „'«.lock, from tharaaid.nc. of liar
m»«7.^ Il,,‘l |,я •>!">' ,"lri"r""d C""rt brnlbar, Mr. Tlmr„«, Rnvmnnd. Si. J.mr.'.Trail.
k"nn« Ac die Л* lh“ brl,,8'"i "‘I- friend, and aequninlance are reque.lml In

‘«bv managed in tl,i. way, pereon. * v™„,„rd«v. Mr,. Ann Verra, wife of Mr. John 
„f Jtieliee'.- nendmgurn mln-llly llamnd the menne p<| ,,ed ІЙ ,e,t«. leaemfi a Imeband and finir 
who preeida at tdntve m line Province funr Judge* children In' Inmenl ihe.r In,. - Funeral Tie

™„,| і. adjonrneam. Court,, nod yet coart |,„ hue re,id,„ice llr„«.
utlll Ilia dnck.1 I,-co„(ra.,iH .1,1. m. /ri,.ll(), nl„| aeqoainlancel of ihe

The Supreme Goutte „lone m llim'nrmidabl..- ,„m|, „„ „qneltM| ........
neerly n,„, four III of the «hole year, ,„lrt We„pv ( AlDalhnueie. Uo.lijnunhe. ot, llm ITlIi Nuvcm

n’.m'îl.m T. '• , " "'e™ In !«-' Cliarlo. MoOuiinld. lia,hour uiaeler end
at one ihoiisami, Ihe mimher of persons who are "чі r
oTw!™ d,0«e Courte, .idler., primti. А|Є"С,а.™ЬеІЯі|Ііп«І afier a eever. Illne««.
f, li J"7?""r *ll“"1'1 "i" '-e he j ■,"b" How,.,... ir a,le„„., Print., arid Першу

I l îi , I L ,U 7І,"ІЄ "f Wl,om' ""'Г l,„e 1 ™ (,.„'e,„l. it. Ih. GBit, year иГІ,і,„еР
» hi Ll,™ r „ ■'««"'.rpeucaeUn, brimât- ih. K,h. i||n„„, „h„h he

Idnn ll'W tune In.I hr lh,..e per.,,,,, nr Imre will, clu;,ri:,n Г„.,||(|И ft|il( „..ign.ttion l„ the
І.І0В per annum each, I Imre ie the nun of .tin,Him j Uivitm will, Mr. Alexoiiill! | ,f |„ ,|„ ,;ilh 
Iml to llm community annually, iiulepenilanilv „Ґ ’-nr „Гhi. eg,, t|„ wu- Is.,,.,.’, p,(u, „, ц,,|,|аК 
the law expence.-,in lulling Hem in lliug mm ,he J -1* | e„r«. end enjoyed ll.e re,ptl, . a u( „Ц
balance \ve cannot lie і think II,ie eon,monilv w,° n-rn eeqnninied with him.
«„Ihuently poor already, wiih,mi having lo suffer the 15th, Hannah Limine, aged nu veere
impowllona such as are here complained of. Our ISih. in the 811th rear of hi. riilham
remedy would ho lime, if the preaent number of 1 "H"'. wnrh ealeemeil for his genern.iw and he 
Judge, he not iudicem far the hn.inee. of llm nevulenee I hn wae an officer in the lira, (m.riean 
Country, let іішяе who have Ihe power nppnim "'".г—1,л’ hn,4 >„ Пиаіоп when noweeerd by the
mure, end when one cnurl e.nnul gel through Ihe Br!'"h. u"d ha, ...........peiiaioner ihiuv-ix ..........
duly, et a «econd he in uperallim. Tint thing In. 'SlK l.hri.tlnn l|emy Warner, aged hjvcara " 
not only beeome a heavy burden on ihe Country. Allbrnglae. KS.cnlh.lSh, Win. Friez, in 
Iml n heavy grievance also, and we sincerely trust • l"B venr n|"his use ’ ’
iwi: :пЖ"£*р,е,% '",pi,ed ü>- =«”- і ,i„?,n i';tdc»A,uid r,,h j-*v- »-

,, . ,----- — I At Weatfiehl, K. C. on lha I2lh ln«l, in lh« dOlli
.Ми. I- iTZucaaLb a Lecture.—Al the Mechanira' year of her age. Susan, relict „film late John II,d.

Inanimé laal evening Mr. F. agree,ihly In previnna і И‘я' Çf'he 1er..... e1—. leaving «і. child,.!! 55
intimation, gnvn hi* Introdnctnry Luciure on Rio- Kta,,f* children, and f>7 егем frar.ii chiluren tii 
cuiion. The Hall was well filled on lha occasion, ,l)0l,rn lheir los*. Mrs. B. emigrated to this Pro- 
and llio Lecture appeared m give genrnl antisfnc- v'"ce wi.'h her husband tinning tlie Loyalists, in the 
lion. We hope the young gentlemen of thia City J’**r
who aspire lo Uece«iti public speakers will patronize Al E«ederictnn. on the liith instant, in tlm 65th 
Ilia classes. vcnr nf her age, Mnrv Winslow, wile of Ed ward !

W_ Miller, Esq . High sheriff of York. I z - . . . , » ., c
On the 13th. Anno, eldest daughter of the late I UHWH LlllC JSlüll CitdSC fatweeil 

Jam*» (irigor. F.sqoiro
At Woodstock, on the 11th instant, Surah, wife

of Mr. Thema* Malonoy, m the 63<l yearofherage. «__ ^j5Q e,,becribcr' begs leave to
- і .a. ,.i"f,,rm hie friends and the

j •KfciSLiSAsae Public gcimnlly, that ho hasjnst 
’ commenced running a STAGE between St. John 
and Fredericton, by the Nerepis Road, until tho 
River is fit to travel on. leaving at. John every 
Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday morning* at six 
o’clock—and Fredericton, every Monday, llidncs 
day. and Fii lay. at the same hour.

Persons wishing to travel by this line of Stages, 
will find first rate horses and experienced driver*, 
and every exertion used lo make passenger» com
fortable.

N. II. Stage Books kept at the St. John Hotel, 
in this city, and Segee’a Hotel, Fredericton, where 
persons can enter their name».

All baggage at the ri»k of the owners.
JOHN WINTERS,

of tho

and in that state of the 
men under the term

тдвіБХ ; unconnected w 
habit known 
Cachexii

and often
have long been adiuiiiiMured in vain, and when the 
diseased stale of tlie system has been of many year» 
duration.

It is

I mi among
but which it is not easy to define ; in such 
aparilla proves a most valuable remedy, 
«-fleets a cure when all other remédié»

Being a Synopsis of the Diseases of Hor
ses and Cattle, with their cause, symp 

toms and cure.
tiareh

ІШМІІ

I

•frying
ihbour-

J cask »f handsome table and .Shop 
ll.ilf d* Police Lanterna, Jupd. Lai 
1 Cask CUTLERY ;

al«o considered by the most eminent'surgeons 
present day, m he the best medicine for re 

ng the constitution after it has undergone 
the effect* of mercury.

The infusion contains all the properties of the 
SarsapimlN, in a highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition of an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the late Abernathy, also by prt 

Brando, who in a Into edition of his vain 
w ork nu Pharmacy, s iva, “ the addition nf nn alkali 
in tho preparation id Sursapniilh, seems greatly to 
facilitate ilia extraction ol llio soluble matter, and 

It great advantage.”
Amongst the advocate* for this medicine, may be 

mentioned the name* of sir В C. Drodie, Burt., sir 
J iuiH* Clarke, the lato sir A Cooper. Bart , Dr*. J. 
A. Paris, M. Ryan, Gtahnine. Mnnilmll Hull. M.D. 

Prepared

ups ; discerning Public, would m- 
apeclfiilly intimate, that it com
bines the experience of the mostI) m oftho pro 

eetablishii
eminent Veierinnry Surgeons and Practitioners in 
Europe, and that the whole hu* been carefully re 
M*eJ by tlm Author, and such alteration* made 
therein a* the peculiarity of tho climate of New- 
Brunswick n 
tiuu to which

. , , і there are diseases known tlmi
ip«. wn і g h** sugar bowls : , |ж„„ known to cxi»t here, and vice versa ; cotise- 
a. DreeMMg C«w.*E.. »... І «„я, „„ Kojli.li Vclarinnry Таї,lei. w,„,W bo 

found lo he very imperfect indeed in North Ameri
ca. lie would also beg leave to assure Farmers, 
and «there, that with his Tablet before them, very 
fvw cnees of disaii*» would over occur, which they 
would not be enabled to treat with perfect safety, 
by following the instructions there laid down.

For sale, neatly hound, цііі further arrimgei 
are made j at Mr. .McMillan's. Phutuix Book 
Prince Wm. street : and by the proprietor. Sydney 
street, near st. Mnlichi’s Church, *t. John. N. В — 
Prie* 2*. fid. PETER BUNTING.

November 18.

ng qua-

l*o sold 
lality of

auction

і season

Three Thou «a ml Volumes Miscellaneous and 
School Books : PnHXTiao Papkr; Htationkrv, Ac. 

Phttnix Building. South Strtion. I 
Prince Ilia. Strut, St. John. \

I'urka mw steak Tongs 
Pun» ; Bhes Kettles. A

Rosewood 'lea

qnired. Notwithstanding the fterlec- 
thu art lia* arrived in Great Br

which have never( ’add
Work Boles. Desk 
which will former extensive stock will be sold 
very low.
Xov. I.

ISOLAI, ill All. liai:
TO FRtinERICTON. v be used with

THE subscribers beg most 
^respectfully to inform their 

„ - friend* and tlie Public gener- 
^-ally, Unit they have min inclin

ed riimiiiig a stage between thia city and Frederic- 
ion via tho Nerepis Road, in coimvclion with the 
Royal Mail steamer* and coaches from England to 
Canada, leaving this city on Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday mornings, at (i o’clock, mid Fredericton 
on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday morning» at 
the same hour.

ILFI’awsengers can register their mmiee in the 
hooks which are kept at the tit. John Hotel, in this 
city, and at Mr. Segee’a and Mr». Jackson'*. Fre
dericton, at i ither of which places any further in- 
forjnaiimi will lie given.

’« AN Baggage at the risk of the 
credit allowed.

T. R. GORDON.
t liOhl*. CLOTHS, All-.

• #l Heditced tmrit rn.
HE subscriber offers to the Public 
ment ol Hhoim WOOLLEN CLOTHS, Ac.

now opening M for sale at the lowest prices for 
Cash, in E. Ira Thorxk’s Brick Building, adjoin
ing the store occupied by T. S. Harding, Esquire. 
Prince Williantstreet, viz :

Superfine lROAD CLOTHS,

2РЛ
I

F. It. 8. Ac. Ac. 
3*. 2d. each, by 

October 28. 1842.

Rga
import

I nf the 

all the

ending

Jèd P«*r 
Pine at

and sold in bottles, iu
J- G. SHARP.

ChemistT nn assort-

|T i: It It I NG S.- IUII Barrels No 1. HER- 
I. J RINUti.—For sale bv the suhbcrihnr. t.’/ieap 

fur Cash. ’ JOHN BOWES.
November 4. South Hharf.

( iTI .4(a.-lUil Barrels Com MEAL.
V landing ex Infanta, for sale fnw for cash.

2d *ept

.TIorL Turtle шиї MS cet'K MMead
SOUPS.

AT A Y b. I,«J et llm HIBKRMAN IIOTFL
LT.[ every day through the week (hours of Divine 
semen excepted :)—Also. Fresh Oysters. Mutton 
Pie*. Pastry, Ac. ; comfortable Rooms for evening 
Parties. Every attention paid to customers.

JAMES
December 10. №4& IP HI _
N. B.—25 per cent off former pi ices for Cash. LOOK NllilVI* •

rs rVTxt , n> > , . , ,7,.,,“— h 1-І. those PvrsmiH who Imve been wain»d for
CHRIS 1 MAS Gil 1 l>. A Road Work, Poor Tax. Ac. Ac. and have

Just received by the subscriber neglected either In Work or p«y tho Collertorof lire
4 l«rge aseortment „і" beautiful embossed nod will bo st r:o without torthef notice.
/V gilt PAPER BO.XES. Il ls*, and Cones, til- N » -The property v< all iion-re.ideni» wtll be 
led with CONFECTIONARY of a superior qua- »dvertised for sale ач the law «l.iacts m thie case 
lily; nko a few due’s Perfumery and Cosmetics, 
embracing Victoria Bouquet. Prince Albert ч do., 
the Prince**’ do.. Romlelctia. Rose Bloom, fur the 
face, ROUGE, Pearl Powder Ac, 

r» J <3- SHARP.
Dec. 23. Corner of North Murket Wharf

lleavi-r and Pilot 
live KSKIN.-. Doe*K 
Corded C*
Satin and I

і Ac.
iitil.KT* and Vkstings,
Ducape Hundkerchiefa. Scarfs. Ac. 

JAMES HORSFALL.

MORE HARDWARE

WILLIAM CABVILLN
CRUSHED SUGAR.

firy Caroline, from Liverpool 
)ti. Crushed SUGAR

SALTS.—For sale by 
JARDINE A CO

I і 30th sen
owners, and no 

JAMES BRADLEY. 
JAMES HEWITT.

Landing er jlfa

10 H III
2 hlida Eps

is light.

itc Elm 
" Nrv

!)th December, 194*2. NETHERY Janunrv 13.C. &. W H. ADAMS.
N О ’Г 1 C E. No. North Wharf.

Have received per Brig Mabel, Nicholson, from
Lverpool—

^1A PI IONS coUnmn Pint IRON, well ass’d ; 
Jdif 1 1 ca*k CURLED HAIR ;

I bale Chair Web ; I hale slmo THREAD :
I 1 package Blacksunhs’Vice» ;

I bundle Wire Ridde* ;
71 bigs Cut and Wmight Nails ;

cask Countersunk Nails ;
6 casks Horse Nails; 1 cask Bright Tracea ; 

10 casks well assorted t.XRDWARE ;
45 haga Spike*, from $ to 10 inches.

Which together will their stock now on lund, 
comprises n good assort nent in ihe above line, and 
will be sold at low price» for rood payments.

21st October. * 3

Л Liar, altho' he. sprak the. truth shall not he be- 
lievtd.—W* learn from Fredericton, (from undoubt
ed authority.) that Mr Envosn Ward, publisher 
of Ibe Sentinel, has heon pulled up, and Compelled 
to awrel^iw the false statements lie made respecting 
Mr. Boitfford, during the late Election. 1

St. John li' Fredericton.

'h/i-i-mtj i.isT 2d December. 1842-
kY/v 1 T -XI-F BBl-ti. Philadelphie BCCK- #5U 11 U III. w FLOUR. A Lot of Gene-

tinpertine l'LVUR. Crop of I M2 -for sale by
■ JARDINE A CO

Лсмсиї.тспАї..—On Tuesday last the regular 
mtnthly .Agricultural Cattle market took place in 
thii City. About 50 head of cattle were on the 
staid, and sales effected at remunerating prices 
the-eby evincing the utility of the eetahlishni 
At 12 o clock on the same day the Agricultural 
Bord met at the Emigrant Agent s office, where 
a plod nl specimens of various grains, and esenlnnt 
row the growth of this province, were exhibited.
A Vaffung machine, a Chcese pre** and Churn 
we* also exhibited by Mr John Turnbull, an in- I Sl- 
genius and promising mechanic of this City. The 
mein g previously to its breaking up. came to the 
Reflation of importing from Great Britain Gram 
another Seeds, for which Messr*. Cook. Kellie 
atidVedderburn were appointed a Committee.

v t. e a r r. n .
J in. 25. —Schr. Teazer. Greenlaw, Г..-utport bal

last—.Master.
1

Dec. 2.
4.i Chaste Fine Congou TEA—landing 

October 7.

Aium-Kii at Livrupmu., Dec. 16th — N-w Zea
land, HanneruiMM. St. John. 19lh-Lndy Milton 
—, Quebec. 80th—John Jardine. Orlod, Ri- 
rhihiicto, with part of cargo thrown overboard 
having been on shore on the bar. 25th -Jane
I.oti«h-n, ——•. Miramiclii 29th—Charlotte,-----

John. 30th—Sarah. Fletcher, do ; Albion
Moran, do; Wakefield. ------ , Quebec. 31st—
Friends, Durkin. 8t. Andrews

At the Clyde, Dec. ti- Scotland. Johnston, St. 
John; Mariner, Rosaell. Muamichi. 
т jj< Carnarvon, Dec. 10-Hindoo, Hugbèa, St.

At Carlisle, (ith —Nichohon, Pennington, do. 
At Crookharrn. 9th— .lory. Owen, Miramiclii 

jev0rlh , , At Dublin, PJlii-Industrv. titephens. ti;. John
day 2oth instant, after Divine service Off Dorer, 24ih—Poacher 1’caih. r New Wmon by tho Rev. W W. Wai kkr. Rec Brunswick. ’ ‘ *

Ch«rd22.P,?n * T1’** wae held m St.George , At Ijeith, Dec. M.h-Thames, 
l^-»MUer e ' S*Vh® Arming a Northumberland. McKinlav, do.

1. 1'Ь»ГсіїіЇгсІ Sm-^eiv k ... ' AL Craueeend. 15th—Glenlyon, Munhead,
„„„lion. - Lbt,ng * <7?nrcb ,n ! 16.h- Ant. Wilarims, Miramichi. 21.

і Ш.5Tn .off ьТГ"'" "’ л«cdj-romllu C.Wa. Don. ІЯ-|.»Л¥ ol tire
1 -;,Krï™-1 і—їть.-’ •

^SSSiTKi-;

ON CONSGNMÏÎNT.
Noie Loading ex " British Qvkln" from London
BKIDPORT NETS, SàT.'ioe Mackkwki.. and 
Other FisHiiio LINES, TWINES, Ac.-

ИП і\ГКТ8 ',г"ім:
VF\r -Ll 50 Dozen Sail 
UH) Dozen Salmon and Fi-hing 
50 ditto Saint Peters’ LINES.
20 ditto Long and Short Mackerel LINES,
10 ditto Common Shoe THREAD :
10 ditto Siiicbing 

А1*л e*po«ictl daily, per * /Vince Albert." and 
“ Abcona." from London :— 
is very eupoiior SOUCHONG and 
TEA.—wbicli ere offered for sale bv 

RANNF.Y, STL'RULE & CO. ' 
Priace ІГіМіат Street

and for sale low by
W. H. STREET

AIWAWACgS for 1843.
SIIPKRIOK 1011,11 TEA,

AND CHINSVRAH CUE ERGOTS.
Now landing, «і ЛЬсопш, from London :

ry superior Hon. East India 
Company's CONGO TEA :

East India Company * Chinsnnh 
Л hich are offered for sale bv

RAN>fcY, STURDEE & CO.
Prince ПїНілт Street

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
Mew Boots and shoes.

TU.ST Published, ihe Merchant’s and Farmer's 
a F Almanack for 1843: for кя’е wholesale and re
tail. A liberal discount lo traders for Ca«h.

4ih Nov.

IV INK;Sewing T‘|.ES
VV. !.. AVERY.

I’llE SI BSCRIUER78 CDec. 16, 1942.
3 cases Hon.

Cheroots.Л CARD.
ПРІІК subscriber tenders his services to the Pub- 
X lie. as BROKER. GENERAL CU.M MIS

SION AGENT, and AUCTIONEER, and from 
his general knowledge of business. Haliers himself 
to be sble to give satisfaction, as far as fidelity and 
experience will warrant. Those who eniruv. bnsi 
ness to his care, may rely on punctuality,
l'd,im<k- I , , —JVST RECEI'Eb tan ОГКХЮР—

І!І/ЄПЄка kn®w,*df2' sndJhe T A DIES' Black Coth HOOTS, all qualities :
overmen. ZlZ t* v S,,'heT*\ of 1 J ,)о"ЬІ. and Golosh'd Prunella do.iaaas-“- B-areSv-js»—•
tJ All lellar, rani by Marl, to b- pr- patd^ Girt'. Clolh and Гпіп.11. Brora. ..«wad і 
l'ohrà. IW If C, -a. WOODS. Ditto «оці Leather Wallrin. Shop. ;
1 fodoncton. Dec la—St   Dillo Sum» of every deaariplion ;

JUST RECEIVED, і BOOTS-ra».1ed ранегп.;
. ,, , , ■ . . Do Clolh over ditto into :

л "l* h-' ,h* nt-Vonober Do Pomp., Shore, aod Slipper, of oil qoolilre, :
-)*} bee .crewed HAY ; Boy.' and Children, atro'ng Boot, .nd Shoe, of
ЛО -I 250 Chaldrons Sydney COAL: every description S K FOSTER
***SZ? ! ^««TocE.ofah^.f.rral.

TT AYING an extensive WHARF unoccupied 
1 J. at present, on South side of Nor»h slip, would 

anv description of Lumber Coal. Ac. on 
able terms JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

Cellar
This

iRp'™

Hharf.

«-Illicit SOCIETY OP THF.
OF XF.W-BRVNSWiCK.

ARCHDF.ACOXRV

I October 14.

Oct. 21.
200 Cheats 

CONGOU
O^Vednead

JVST PUBLISHED.
іBell, Dalhouaie; Oct. 29.

1
flAHF. Лею Brunswick Almanack for 1843, tow 
1 taini 

and other
list» of the Officer* of the PmvinC'.al Mdttia. Far 
liter's Calendar. Ac. Ac , and for sale at the COL 
RIER OFFICE. Market square.

St. John, Nov. -і'». 1M2
FURNISHED ROOM TO I 1 V-with at 

without Board.—A^iply at this Office. 
Orfdlier 14.

Flour and Fork.
Just received per «chooner Charlotte, Hammond, 

master :
ffjrh T> ARRELS snprwtinc FLOUR : 50ditto 
OU Prime PORK. Which wdl b- sold 

JOHN BOWES. 
South Market Wharf.

:et. ng full and perfect lists of the Magistrates 
Officers m the different Count»*, corrects.

i s. We
UBBFR mled cheap for cash.

Dec. 3ft.ER
Vi hristmas Рггм иїч Л MeW-lVars

GIFTS !
1І7И. MAJOR wishes to acquaint his friends 
VY and all his little easterners, that he has TOYS 

of every kind and description, eu liable for Chttsi-
Preeents and New-Yvar s Gifta. at very reduced pur cWdron, for <m$h ardy.

Pmn. M rail the lima.,fn,C..n «№.«. . J041TH I XIRXV K WHl «

co А і. ! солі.::
ППНЕ «ahecribrr «fier, for ralr hi, «nth •<* *•»
1 add РвшЬапои WAV ■*»!» reredf*»\

V11 1

POOR COPY_

.

I ■4

—

Л‘
-.«

-«
• --



PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

CARLETON

Mill Establishment,
IN THF. CITY OF ST JOHN,

CRRATLT TVrROVri'

OCTOBER 28, 1812.

Phoenix Book and Stationery
WAREHOUSE

CHRISTIAN FATHER’S PRESENT
to his Family.

W її. SPKBET'S The Albion Held.
WINE Establishment, ™
AN|t> COMMISSION WAREHOUSE, It- Fiami*» htely емврі«І b, Mr. H J.cKsoit,

■ V-« *,*.»***.. a. Ma. I «trie I
The rubicribcr im »|rened the Stare end Ware- of Tr. reel lore and Rear,1er». The whole fctobMt- | 

baa* in Prince W.lliam «reel, lately occupied I ment ha, undergone . thorough repair, ami a new 
l,v Mr T S Hmama, m nddilloa to hi, former ! Bara with StaMia* erected. Stmt attention wil. 
nratniaee. and b,cite attention to l,„ eiiemnee be paid to the eomlorl and convenience af dm* 
rivmekof Old Bottled WINE and SPIRITS. who patronize '• Ти« Ar-etot., and every delicacy j ^

По,тш: ;rw*^Ln he о**-, I j
t t tiatnge аРЮЗІ. and a part Зуевг, in bottle, j branche». and will g», ,
F.,« and >Ve,t India Madeira eJ ! nammlht a attenti.H, la ,neb order» a. he may ha, •; A,
|,mi on in, цьііцці ■ \p\v ion Gordon & f’o ’ ' favoured with. Ire Creams and other summer re- ; .'?*■» „>/>/- ‘xzautn ) цш аля 
Tr Л H Zén y ’ Мати. Will conman.ly he kept .» hand. tf f

I.omL МаГ,~ &?М. She,,, ; ««Р». ■"* '«**«"• «"У *- ** | ~ '-I > > »> ^

Old Pale, Brown, and Oolilen Sborrres ; JACIISOM.
Mamnlla of tiret nnalily ; "*ГЬ* .,,7.
Brnmi. Tenerife. Dry laahon ; T> F.SPF.CTFl.'i.LY .naonnee. » her Friend,
Pale Brandy, Vintage of Irllür and 183d ; 1.L and the Public, that vhe ha, opened a .elect pvcamtra
Martell'» b«1 calored Brandy : Hath» for the accommodation of permanent and mF.RU. Ill .XDRF.n FIV.F. r.Nf.auiM..
Cam I,.tea Whi-k-v : .uperiar Ol.D RIM ; . tran.iant Boarder», .imated in а тим ceetral and ----- Jinn Pnhlmhed and fur vale at the
Fine Schiedam GENEVA ; Batavia Arrack : : ptaaaeet part of the Tnwn d.rectly oppo-ite the, Hat * Fur «tara of Civ., * Bow.

All of which тлу alio ha had from tire Wood. Coatmiwarial Department, m King «real, and . .. GJtSSf Scan». King street. St John. N 
,.L , ... , c r , „„„і v within two ruinates’ walk Ilf tft« steel# boet landing, B.. nnd sold hv Booksellers genehfSTit";,*rTdr7RM'nÎiY У K*. and Public. Office,. rail, ,brougham the Bnti.h Province,
Hftf'K ofVhp of iaS> ’ Til.* house is in pood repair-ha* suitable Parlor* M>fBLF. BIOGRAPHY ; or. the live* and cha
4AI’TFR\t ■ *Р1ТП 1 ■ ind Bedroom*—w comfortably famished and fined | racier* of ihe principal pommage
l a rim Jt ilniie ,n.l St JIIInn U la ref "І1- ГТ>1 re. J-tCkson beg* to assure lho*e Lnaifi* j„ the Sacred Writing* •, pr»ctir:.lly a da

’ ‘ 1 ' _tM(>__ і and Gentlemen visiting Fredericton, who may Imor iintniciioff of |<MÉ flind privuts fun
І0Ю dozen banda» PORTER, Brown and lutpo і her with thc.r *" 'ТҐЇ

ri d 8TOUT in nnirti and pint* • taken, and no pain* .«hull be wanting on her pan w> ,,n ji.g* evidences of Divine
200 tloz. • HorimV London Pale Al l:', in pint, mak. their ala, agreeable Feedertrani. /»а. I-. Key to the Bible ; being a com,hue .am»

mm, і a m ті т of Biblical K now led ge, carefully condensed and100 dczenVmc IMinbnrgh ALE ; HIBBRBI A®1 KOi.21, compiled from Scott Doddridge, Gill Patrick.
-10 hogshead» Martell'» and Hvnnwy. Bread, ; | r HIRCIt STREET. ' Adam Clarke. Pool, Lnwth. Horne. Wall Slow#,

Ґ, hogshead». 20quarter cake Hr „id, ; p . „ ,,,al,li,hment. , «"hmvea and other eminent wnler. on the Scnp-
20 lingeheadlheM Old PA1.F. Brand, ; j [ h mkrTfe, p.« favor», beg, lea,, to »,«,. """; e'n^he‘1 'v“h Yrrrot JZnanrw t.ns,a-

.» u„ / • t- x l'v X • т.тні II rnr . - ! rmg.4 on ftoofl. illustrative vl Scriptural .«сене»,t, hog-head» be* GENI V A . ihal in addition to In» former «npply of Pa.try, f or ' I unoms etc
Puncheon» .Malt and (.ram \V iitsair ; j dmN rHo„„ Brandy anil Winn», he ha» added that ] ««»*<■• -eumna. etc. 

frO Puncheon» high proof RUM I of ordinary or Failing Home, whore gentlemen
1(1) Pipf*. Iiogshead* ліні fjnurter ca‘k« Port. Ma- щ n hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 

deira, Sherry, Tenerilfi- .mil Sicily Madeira ; j !|t #|,„rtMt notice, with every delicacy which lint 
II) hogshead* Cntakmid RKD )V INK ; m irket afford*. Kvery attenii"ii paid tn those who
G Цг. cask* Blackburn'* МАІЖ1КА. for sale m. honor lmn №|||, Сі1ц. public or private p«r-| 

at first cost ; l«| chet* «m,eh,m«r П.А ; ГіігпІ!і|ієіі wilh Room*.
1Г*0 Boxes l.ondon awl I.iv. rpool bOAI ;
100 do. Mould and Dip Candles;^ __

G hogshead* Refined Sugar ;
20 ditto Bright Por'.o Rico ditto ;
10 Keg* Tobac io.

Xn l to arrive ex Brig Edwi*, from London—
40 hhds. best Geneva, from? to 10 pf. cem. f>. P 
П0 boxe* Wax Wick Mould Candle*;
50 boses Sperm Candle*.

All for sale very low by
W. II. STRF.FT

Of Hartford, Commettimt.
Incorporated 1825.

:

A Capital $150,000 Dollars,Per Abeonn and South E*k—'ШЩ Honesty, Ecammp, hut tut ry and Punctuality.— 
bk mi.icK.NT n business.л J PACKAGES Books. Ac . viz: Cm'» №irt fiicrtp to rarrea.ve to Haifa milion of Mlirr».

■ Dictionary of Art» and Manufactures , ГЇ1НЕ whole of the first named anm, $150.000 із 
McCulloch’* Commercial do. ; Cnnkshank’* Odd 1 invested in aeruritie*, and on the shortest not 
Volume; F.ngli*h Synonym*; Tom Moore'* Work* j tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o 
complete, 10 vols ; Humphrey’s Clock ; Forget; | losses.
.lie Not, 1843; Ainsworth-* Latin Dictionary: The subscriber having been appointed Agent for
tides’ Greek Lexicon ; Hamel's Exercises: Sanlz’e the above Company, will issue Policies for ln*nr- 
rheory ; V.dp)’* and other Classical School Book*, ance on Dwelling Houses, Store*. Household Fur- 
Thomson's Arithmetic ; Geography : Atlas ; Trigo- i niture, Merchand
Г;Г,7т,* K.mj'rwai^rth^y№ 1 LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
Knowles’ do. ; single and double Carpenter'* and

■Kf,

I * '
f Legs, Legs, A Timber.

VEfANTED for the said Mil!*, 4,000.000 feet 
▼ V Spruce and Pine LOGS, for a summer and 

winter supply, for which die highest market price* 
will be given. Also, 2.000 ton» refuse Pine TIM
BER, of all length» and size*.

The above Mill» are now in perfect order to cut 
Planlc, of all lengths and thiek- 
,ny dimension to the extreme 

length of 57 feet, if required. They are also pre
pared to manufacture any other description of lum
ber that may be required, including the pro 
the Circular Saw*, such ai Shingles, Laths, Staves, 
Palings, «be. All order* will be executed at the 
shortest possible notice, and on the most reasonable

The subscriber having just fitted np 
gang of Saw*, on the most improved principle, 
with the best machinery, by a tirsi-rate Machinist, 
is now prepared to manufacture 4«.Ю to 500 xhiping 
Deal* per day. <>r 100.000 superficial leet pr week. 

These fine Mill* are situated in the City of St 
directly op

posite and within had of the mooring-ground, and 
hy which Deal* and other descriptions of Lumber 
ran be cut ar.d passed clear arid uneoded direct’y 
from the saws into the vessels, a* well as in the 
month* of January, February and March, a* hi 
June and July.

N. В --For all ord 
favoured wilh. either

F. land, for Cargoes of Bright Deal*, British Goode 
will he taken in part payment.

Flour awl other Produce of the Vnited 
will he taken in payment for any article* of I 
b-r that may be required from li. : Eafablishraeui in 
that quarter.

Log* and Timber cut at the halves, or on reason- 
the I terms, at the shortest notice, cither in summer 

or winter.
The «parions Pond in the rear of Mill*, ie one of 

the safest plate* of deposit for Timber and Lo£* 
in .,ie world, and is capable of containing at least 
|5(Миі.(ИЮ" feet. The use of the Division# ага 
Coves of die «aid PtU'd are offered gratis to all per
son* either in Sami John, Fredericton, Woodetnrk, 

|>lt. 'f,l l'LOIS’M "r "R »i'V part of the river St John, who may have
І |»*ТЄ\М I I V It’ li WflP T1 Log* nil awl ; and th« said Log* when *ndeposited

I j.V I vi4 Л AI OF L1V ші і » l/Ifc r , cifihe rul at tin? ■ halve*, or oil any other rea-tumble
T() f J.’ 'j' 1er in*, nl any tnwi w lien it inav best sun the inier-

— ’---------- e*f of die owner.
The n Reran §

.Mill are Cuiirpleied, and person* importing Grain 
, am/ w|m are

,Z"

fA
* ize. &c. At,, against

Warn quantity of Ship P 
, &. Scantling of a

any
at a* low rate* a* any similar institution ; and will 

Dili vernal Spellings; Murray's Grammar* and give pers-mal attention to i he survey of premises, 
Readers : Table Books ; Worker's Account Books, : *c. in the city, on which insurance is desired.
«bn Ac. , Application in writing (post paid)

Bibles; Prayer»; Church services; Psnlms and ' рн.м of the Province, describing the property 
Hymns in great variety of size* and bindings: New \ insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor- 
Poeket Bible, with Map* and 2(1.000 Emendations : ' redness of which description «hall on all occasion* 
Sermon Case»; Port Folios ; Ne Pin* ultra Desks; j be binding on the part 
Beautifully ilium nia,еЛ Envelope Cases ; Envel- | 
opes; Wafer»; Wax; Pink Tape: Register, blot
ting. Cartridge and I»ng Paper ; silver and Albatn 
Pencil Cases ; Pencil* of all shade* ; Patent and 

Rubber; Rodgers' Pen Knives : Noftl-

1 ntl porta nt and interesting Work,
Embellished with from other

oF.Iie applicant.
W. II. SCOVTL n second

St. John. tV. В , 3d sept. 1840

THE HARTFORD
Fire Znsnranee flnmpany,

OF HARTFORD. (CONN.)
d^FFF.RSlo insure every description of property 

against loss or demage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This co 
more than twe

recorded Raw India
rial Wafer*: Gunter*» «cale». Ac.; PARCHMENT I 
of best Pai-nt finish ; school Slates, assorted ; Log ; 
ditto, and Pen*.

WRITING PAPERS of every description, for! 
business and complimentary correspondence m or- j 
dinarv nie; Do. do. ruled Inf Mercantile Accounts і 
and Blank Books

GilloiV*. Mordan"*. Wood's and Stephen'» *teel 
Pens; swan. Hudson Bay, tin i«e and Crow Quiilf 
Arnold'» Unenualled Ink*, mall hi* variety; Demy. ГУ 
Royal, and New* Prilling PAPER; Wrapping tnigton.junr 
P»p-,,; Cln.Kt.lol Wi,lk,n,s„rk». G.U......... L i.U Li.li. II B.u»,..

' ... . ... LLIPJIALLГ PERRY, President
It j Just issued. .New editions nt .Hurray * rir*i 

Book. Spelling and Inirfdiiriinn ; Dilworil 
Walkmg.mm's An

ipfed in the 
lilies ; together 

mg thirty dissertations 
Revelation, from Timp-

John, amidst ship* and wharves, and

npanv has been doing business for 
nty-five year*, and during that period 
II their losses w ithout compelling thehave settled a 

insured in any instance tn resort to a court of justice 
The Director* of the cm 1er* that the subscriber may b» 

from England, Ireland or Scot-
are Liiphakt Ter 

X. Hun
>m puny
H. Hontm 

Albert Dav, Sa mm
James II. Will*. 8.

,-i XV,II

Jamf.s G. Bot.t.E*. Secretary.OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
From the Hew-York Evangelist.

This is a work possessing m 
і eommmily attractive Геїііиге». 

benntifol
most interesting incidents anil events in the lives n 
the principal personages of the Scripture History 
woven together in a pleasing and sprightly narra
tive, and faithfully acemiip mied with excellent prac 
lirai lesson» It* chief Hahn, however, tn popula 

, consists in i:s imillitodinoii* pictorial embvl- |

і Smnelhing like five hundred engraving* on wood r 
I are contained in the volume, many of which are I 
I costly and elegant, and m a high *iylc of art. and j 

none discrediiahle to the theme or the work. These j 
relate to numerous ancient and oriental custom*, j 
scenes, manners, history. Ac. ; arid while they add | 

the object* which they 
and pro 
natron of

the useful -and attractive—adapted at once to fin- 
1 gage llm attention and a fled the heart. We should 
! regard its possession by families — whose children 

a from h* striking representation* of 
lasting in-pressions of 

I'ho A

,-lir ; Le mil#'» Grammar ; 1 Гь" «ib»mbor k.4ng been il.ily appmi 
II,nek»' GiNieraoby ; Mental Reckoner ; „nil li, - ; '«']•” ”ГО:'",У- " 1
Tctiimem in a IV-w it.ii». FohM«t* In»,.ranсe». tl-iret,„all

3 t’On the loth November M'Millan'r Catalogue I ,,,m' =r property in th„ cty. an.l ibmnghoi.t 
„III bn ready for delivery onМІ». і en reafonablo term». I.iindllinti» made

______  known, and every mformntion given, on iipplica-
O.v s a I.K—Johnstone'» Anodyne l.iniment, nr i‘'on to ROBERISON.

Liquid Opodeldoc, a sovereign remedy for Internal J°”n 1st July, 183/.
and External Ailmeme-и an aim spasmodic or j Œ 7 l he above ,s ihe first agency established by tin* 
ordinary Opodeldoc. I company in St. John

South Section, P/nrnir Ihtilding,
Priai* ll m.slrrft. St. John.

novel and tin
appearance i« 

lis biographical sketches embrace the

JAMF.S NETHER Y
St. John. N. li . June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.

IlFlIil-illFN, РсгГіІПІГГу,

j Brushes, Combs, Confectionary, ;1,-11
Preserved Meats, die.

і The subscriber ha* received, per ships 
• British Циееп,' and ' Westmorland,

і
Scotch Coals fo:- sale.

quality .Scotch 
sri.tNT COAL, expected daily per 

barque Sophia, from Greenock, which may bo now 
engaged at VO*, per chaldron. Cash, ill *liy quan
tity over 3 chaldrons. Applv In

1 Rebecca
from Ldn MALIIRONS best2(H ) C27th may WORKSHOP m Morafteld street, suitablefer 

Apply at this
\ a Cabinet maker or Painter and improve me ;if# in the Grist

-fl z 1ASE Penneford's Fluid MA ON El A ; 
fl x J І Ло.\Уrank’s o tiliou of'('opailni ,

I ditto lloliiiisoti s BARLEY and GROATS :
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby » 

I Carminative ; Паїfmans Drops; Point's Bilsiim 
'/ |)1IB Sttbscrilier has received per ships “ Cla- ,,f Anniseed ; Ford's B ilsam of llorehound : Henry s 

re nee from London, and '( Bonna Dea" from Cnlcined .Magnesia : Miuun’i Effervescent Magne 
Liverpool, Ins usual Spring supply of BOOTS and j 4m . Henry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming's Es 
SHOES—comprising retry description fur Ludus" genre, Ac «'fcc.
Den tie men. Missu. Boys, and ( hildren's, that may f л.чмя PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's i.a 
he called for, which will be sold ut greatly reduced vender Water ; genuine Arquelmsade

Rones ; Roao Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots; (lueen Victoria's Bouquet; Pri 

Unique!; the 1*rincf.«s' Bm 
s Perfume; Royal Extra

SaiІИ John, Л*. ft. great spirit and interest to 
illiKiniif, form of themselves a pleasing 
fitahle study. The work i* :t rare combi

Office
r|!WO

engaged ill Vie Futur ti .ніг. C-ili have 
eiii.er ni the виПіііісГ hi winter, ґиг *Sprini; Supply ol A'cm Bool* 

and Shoes,
room* lied rnwn«, with frost proof celle?, , the use of н 

Wired lmu»e. Ac. in a central situation, to let. j me/е trifle.
Applv at fhi* Office April * A* fie-ih Oatmeal is »o much n

son* of the year, by people of all i 
both hi town and country; |lw subscriber having

JOHN ROBERTSON . Іf qui red at nil sea 
мок* in society30th September.

Stoves ! fi/овег
h'rlstm street

i'O LEI, ,
possession given 1st May next— | eo| lhr„n,h nj„, ,lie 

a i-limt-lv aimant d S I OKI. ar„l S-llv XL;!- f,,r
l„„s» in Pill*» William "ltai-1. ; .......

of 1 «МІШ &. H Allât-E. b, p,,,,,,,,
in exchengf, wit

Stores ! !may ohtaii
8rripttlMl truth* and events 
their reality—as highly desirable 
contains thirty brief Imt comprehensive a 
lent essays upon the Evidences and Archrrology of 
tlm Scripture*, which add greatly to the value id 1 
the work, as designed fur the instruction of youth 
and families.

From the United States Literary Adrertisr.r —A 
work of considerable nttractioo ami value lias just 

Mr. Seams, of this city, entitled 
thn liisiory of the

ND
і it

J"lJ Dwellin'» I 
in the occupation 

or particulars apply to 
4m Feb.

irovemeiils in the Grist 
ihwuh fo 

8hn
і A N ADA S TO IF S. assorted, 2U, 243(H) c і prepare tor me 

odd bo succeed in 
e* hi order to save time, to 
limit a liniment'* del

Ф? 27, 30 anil 32 inches.
; Milk Of Jn«t received and for sale eh»enp hv the subscriber.

WILLIAM CARVII.I,

Teas, Sugar, &c.
Received from Halifax by the Stuc Gotha—

Щ /• / 1HEST8 K. ! company's Teas;
§ * ) V And hy the Scotia, landing at North 

Market tl'harf—
15 hhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR—a superior 

article, selected hy Ihe subscriber himself;
8 barrels OATMEAL, for family use.

ether with :i well selected stock of G no-

prices for cash.

ІП One hundred English made Trunks fur sale 
cheap.

F
lullOat* brought to the Mill, fresh Oat and 

Meal. Flour, American Produce. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, or any articles that the Establishment Ilia/

.1-МHER. SHINGLES. L/\TIIS Palings. &c. 
&c always on hand.

N. B.—All the article# manufactured in this es 
la hi ish me nf

.8, K. POSTПП. W. P. KANNEY
I : (lueen 
Flower* ;Adf.i.aiiu

Essence of Rose* fur the Handkerchief ; llunnay't 
liondelitia; Hmeland's Kalvdor : Macassar Oil ; 
Bears' Oil ; Perfumed llair Powder, Лх. Ac.

1 cnee Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
I do. CON I-’KOTION A It V .

, ,CREES and SAUCES ;
Preserved MEATS and SOUP ;

To Let.
flat of ihe subscriber's HOUSE in 
'iIIi.tui Street, Applv to

XVM. MAJOR

ГТ1ИЕ upper 
I, Prince W 

Feb. il.
p„.Голі, Пслі, ііолвч!*, êkc.

Il A LD Hors .a Vo.,.u9r.,,n a„d Hull
СОЛИ. H :

150 Do. Grand Lako Du.
50 Do. Sydfie

425 thousand feel

h.uen published hy 
liilde Biography," comprising

clmniclers of the leading personages 
Phis volume should ur

475 € For Sale,
AT THE PIKE MX FOUNDRY, 
A POWERFUL Low Pkf.ssukf. ST 1,4 4 

LN4*1 ML Hourly finished, 
either fur l,and or Marinn purposes, to

............. fiî5#<3"l$:tSmî,„ «.

lives and 
lionod in Holy Writ warranted to be dune hi the very J

ably find a welcome at everv firesulo through 
the country ! il*

ïlnglit DI ALS I 

White Pine Hoards ;
Ash bln!. Staves ;

5.) Cords Lathwood; 10 Barrels Mertings 
80 Barrel* Cumberland PORK ;
30 Hhds. Molasses ;
20 Tons common and refined IRON assorted 
50 M. shipping and sawed Shingles ;
2,000 Bushels SALT ;

all of which the Subscriber will dispose of at his 
usual low rules fur approved payment.
June 17

4 do. PI
I do. L
1 do. Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, eupetior quality ; 
1 do. SNUFF8 :
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES:
1 hogshead be*t London GLUE ;
2 ton* best London White LEAD ;
4 casks boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

fir«l style "ofworkmanship.
[TV Person» not in circumstances to 

fuel these hard times, to keep them warm 
long and dreary winter, can have it gratis, by t 
king it away

!<Which, tngi
ср.нікя, will be sold cheap at Nu 18, King street 

A few Puncheons ul snpeiior Ir.-li Wins*V aiut 
Jamaica Spirits, cheap fur guml pay in 

J Ü DUN

instructive, a 
ms, by the aid of numerous

ami" Iterestlllg 111 
ml Iho jutli 

pictorial
Do850 applicable 

be had on
they are imp 

I cions oditor I
embellishments, contrived to present us 
of the most attractive and at the

I )d25

same time useful
lmuk< dint have appeared this side the Atlantic. I gjpThe public «re 
We trust the religious community »• t large will np- | tjoppEf 
predate iho work, and reward the liberal enter 
prize of the Pol ' er.

From the. Boston Daily Mail 
commend this excellent hook.”

NELLY, 
requested to try Ihe GROUND 
Eslahlishoieiit. Itith sept.

0 . GEORGE BON
Saint John, N. B..28lh July, 1842. " 7

and Ship Castings. Mill. Ship, and : f і
with every description of Machinery j 'B’ilt* 71 illCVlil Ї>І|<‘ ЛкНШ'П^І'С

Сошітпуе
84, King XV ilJiam-sireet. Maiieien House, Lol^,,n'

TRUST**». .
Thomas llnllifax, Jim. Esq : Claude £dw«fl 

Scott, Esq. ; Francis Mills, Esq. ; James * 
shew, Esq. ;

On Hand—A variety of Cooking Stoves, ("rank 
j line. Ploughs, 

igine XYork

ІО* Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner of ; 
Pond street. Jan. 21.

S at this !..
to orderPig ïron. Spades dt Shovels.XVe cordially re-JOIIN li. SHARP. Chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Doclc-elreet.

,, , „ ... , , . iThebiibscriberisdailyexinictingporSf.Afflr/ins:t rom the Boston Mercantile Journal.—“ We can 1 , A ‘
,:l,.«ll„lly recotnmen.l it to lit, notice or every ! 1(116 ГГ'-'"Я ГЧ" I Scolch PIG lilt IN; 
Clirtlliao I'araot, a» a beaalif.,1 gilllKI.il to ,.r« I 1 ’ ” X iJ" ,ln“" 1
sent to his family." | 50 do Mining Shovels, which will bo sold cheap

From the. Boston Daily Times.—•'An clog in oil arriv al, 
work of fivo hundred pages, and coulai ling about 23d «opt
500 eng ravings. The content» of the ti.luin .ip- BS‘iini»‘i «Інічіїч* A C «» 
pear to bn round, judicious and mtereal.ig. Il tl.i* ’ ^1,U 111 4 ^ M Ve
hook milt* with a circulation comnieMmile with llare received by recent arrivals:
i's merits, it will be found in every dwtlling in the V)II’E, lihda. and qr «asks Burgundy and doll 
I'uioii." JL ЬІн Diamond old POUT ;

Pipes, hiids. and qr. casks old Port. vint. '34: 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks East and XV est India 

Madeira ;
l*ipes, hhds. and qr. casks south side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. rudt* London l'.u ticular and і 

London M ifkol Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds and qr r.i-ks Tei'eritle. Bronte, and i 

Cape ЛI mil'lln ;
Butts, hhds. and qr.

HERRY ;
Butts, hhds. and qr 
llllds. and qr. cu-di*

fJOS. FAIRWEATHER Teas.
"4 11 EST8 of Blackish Leaf and Fine fln- 
J tour Congo Теля. Just received and 

fur * de low if applied for immediately.
221 July. JOHN ROBERTSON

Juno 11.St. Andrews A Fredericton.
1». COPEEANI) begs to in
form the Public that lie is 

under contract to convoy II. 
ЦІ, Mail's between tit. Andrews and Fredericton, 
and will convey puesenge 
utmost expedition. The dtago will leave the for 
mer place immediately alter the arrival of the Ame
rican-mail on Wednesday's, Rlid Fredeiicton on 
Friday's.—Fare 30s.

EXTR X conveyances furnished at all limes, on 
application at the lintel.

dt. Andrews, April 29, 1842

E. b. JARVIS & CO.
„ . . nirf.cтітїї ; James Walk;,,,
f rancis Mills, E»q.,dan

sliaw. Esq Dep.jiffe, Esq. ; Thomas Heath. Esq ",
, Wm Wgnn, Esq. ; Edward Sept. Codd l>i]. ; 
yWth Leaf. E«q. ; John Stewart, Esq • John Mur- 

illiaiii Lyall, Esq. ; J. J. Zomlin

Offer for sale at the lowest market prices.
lowing very recently imported Goot^i 

a fTAONS " Banks’ Best" titaflurdshire
1UU I IRON:
20Uedilto common English ditto, 

lo"*dill» best Swedish ditto,
10 (Into sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
Id ditto cast, blister, ami German STEEL.
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz . Iron Pots. 

Camp Ovens. Boilers. Axleimd Block Bushes.
nil tin Stovks, of various size*, from 2d to 

3fj inches, handsome pattern* and well fitted ;
; Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes, 

ositioli «Spikes,

WM. CARVI 1.1.

I'ilol anil Vat у ІІітаїІ.
1 ISARRELS best quality Navy *rea,J
I VU Barrels PILOT BREAD,'«ml- » I jfL 1

JOHN ROBf/T*0*

Loaf Hugar, I'atiils, i oA"v«v’
I The snhsrriher has received and oiler' l"|ir 8U*' 
о ГІ ПЕНС ES HI.IIVI.D SETAR:

low, to close several cd^pr 
ncemmts : ”n '

Inn WHITE LEAD and GREEN

rs on said route with the

fEsq. ; VX

and for sale by 
3dth sept.

AUDITORS.
John L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq. ; 

William Scott. Esq.1
The first Uuinquennial Valuation has just been 

made and Division of the Profits of this Company 
declared nt the Annual General Meeting, held on 

j 23rd June last, when Four i imts of the nsrrrtain- 
approprinted to the Policy holders 

licipate. enabling the Director* to add 
n reversmiiurv bonne averaging 31 per Cent, on the 
Premiums paid during the Inst fee years, nr. to give 

I an equvnleiit reduction of premium of nearly 1? per 
I Cent, on the premiums payable during the ne j I five

From flic ( N. Y.) Baptist Advocate.—»• We cheer
fully commend tlm book to the reader* of tlio Ad
vocate, a* a work oi" much merit, furnished at a 
very clump rate.1'

Ac. I

301) Ca

NOW LANDING, ox Brig Promise— o r Persons in the country, wonll do well to 
cure a subscription hook, and d-lam at once 

mes of all their friends mid асіінаіпіітее*. al 
ns subscribers to this invnlti.'ihr sacred gem.

240 Kegs and Bags 
3 Tons Ct 

Ifi Smiths' the names of all 20 hogshead* •,,ln 
In store, and for fide У**ГУ

ТІnfit were 
ed tn par

UNDLE8 best OAKUM;
1 20U0 steel pointed Miners' Shovels, 

40 ton* well assorted roininoti English IRON,
40 bundles ROD IRON,
50 boxes Tin Plates, assorted, 1C, IX, DC, 

t ton Blister STEEL.

200 В h-a-
Will citcli Chr attan friend who coup lies

lu*t, have tlie kindness to inform the publisher 
і any copies will be wanted far his neighbor- 
by mail, (post paid.) ns snip n* possible ’ 

Hire m itheij pain* nor ex-

21 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;
3(10 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities 
4U0 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

111 barrels PUTTY,
10 ditto Pipe Clay ;

4 hogsheads l.ititi|
1(H) Kegs Brandrnm's l.

dittocol'd PAINTS 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to ID lb- 

per foot.
3(3 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C, IX. ixx be, nx 

and DX.X ;
Together with a great variety of IRON MONGER Y 

and CUTLERY of all description*.
North Market Wharf, 22d October

IlmingS Pork, Ac.
BL8. Fat Herrin 

G hhl*. BlkEF і

( n*k* Gulden Pale and brown
gS Londm.

PAINT;
5 Barrel* RUM COLOURING :
1 Cain " Kanaster's" TOBACCO
2 Hags Havana COFFEF 

August 5

350 K«
priced sherry ; 

ulaloma and
tiret. Ln Rose, La Tour and Chateaux 

Margeatix ;
Bids Marlnll's 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads Pale GENEVA ;
Pun*. Islay. Cnmbletoii, and Irish Malt Whiskey ; 
Puna. Pinn Apple, old Jamaica RUM ;
Illids. Guineas' Dublin Brown atout;
Hhds. Burton and London Pale ALE $
Illids. Barclay Л Perkins' Brown stout Л Porter; 

ГЯ) doz. Old Tom ; BID cases put« schetUam ;
40U cask* each 4 tlozcn, Abhult'a and Dunliar a 

В і її w n Rimit ;
40 cases sherry Brninly .

edder and Brick Cheese ;
60 boxes sperm, XX'iix. and Patent Candles t 
50 boxes Mould ami Dipt Candle*;

gross Wine, Ale niul Porter Bottles;
50 botus Crown Window Glass:

13.) casks Blacking : 2(H) barrels Roman Cement: 
HUHH) Company's Manilla Cheroot#;
100 coils Cordage, ti thread ratline to 7 
fit) coils Manilla R

#-a«ks low 
i>i*boe. tin bladders ;

11) tierces Paris Whiting
It is his intention to sp. 
pense In introduce this entirely nfv and 
volume, into every family wheie lift Holy 
rend mid respected.

QTj’ This beautiful and inleteiing Work con
sist» of one large octavo volume. «Г about GOO pa
ge*. printed Crum new and eh haw bourgeois type, 
on the lineit paper. The pricu/i* fixed at $2 51) 
per volume, handsomely hound liglll, and lettered

Itj* Agei m—responsible Mirn-jwanled in every 
town mid village throughout the Ifitiwh North Ame
rican Provinree.

ililnrk.
London Whitf. I.kad,

. and N« 2 White I.paiI,

—IN STORK—
150 tons refined nnd common IRON .
(il) bundles Plough Plating, assorted ;

P20 ditto Rod Iron, assorte J, 3-8, 7-ІЗ, and 1-4 in 
, 4 to 12 cwt. ; Chairs, assorted 
German STEEL, (Naylor Sf Co's) 

quaro pointed Shovels;
Uallnet ditto ;

Hhds. C Publes nnd every Information enn be obtained 
at the Office.

XV. It- STREET.11,hi
lletiessey and Uutard'sPun*, and I XV. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secretary 

ItANNBVSTVTHDKE & CO. 
St. John N. B. 32d July, 1812

Sugar.
Received by the subscriber—

fl TTttDS. Bright Porto Rico 9UC3AR.
J;4 I I Which will be disposed of at a Very 
loir rate Ibr approved payment.

3.1 June.

Asuhors 
Сані and 
21 dozen s 
1G do.

Anvil» and Smith»' Bellows : Nail* and Spikes ; 
Franklin and close Stoves. 20 to 32 inches ;
Full and half Register Grates, handsome patterns : 
Pot*. Baku Vans and Covers 
Steak and Fry

fXN CONSIGNMENT—A few Barrel# RUM 
\/ COLOURING; 1 Package • Kanaeter’ TO 
BACCO. l or sale hy 

8th July.

XV. C.NRV1I.L

ми. y it AND TEA. W. 11. STREET1-І.'
Tea ï Tea ZLanding this day—

b\| Z1HESTS Fine CONGO: 15 llhds 
Л I Vv Bright SUGAR. I'm Sale hv 

Sept. 16. w II STREET.

11 AN AWAY Irom the siiheciiher. mi indented 
JV Apprentice натрії Abraham Mabry. 1er tlie 
apprelifiisiuti iff whom One Риту Reward will I»- 

And all persons are hereby oantioned not 
lilic.e, a* debl» ol In#

10 bales Irish BACON ;ing Pan* ;
2 puncheon# liisli Malt Whisky 

3d June. XV. CAR VII.!,

ALSO VOR BALL AS AltOVi: —
The following Valuable and Pipular XX'oiks. illus

trated with many hundred#)'! Engraving#, 
nt New-Ymk pif-# :

Sears’ Ii.i.i stiiatk nt'u'i mi: star y 
Of THE Old ANDREW Testa-

1 АГ('НІМТ»»|рт'"' BUCIi TEA. je,t
I »# V,' received and for sale hy

g« ; 25 bhl*. Pork, 
5 hogsheads blight

Sugar ; 20 hogshead* Molasses.
The above articles will be sold cheap for approv

ed payment. Apply to2d sept. Joseph

Rum, Nilgai-, anil illoln*#e*.
The Subscriber# are now landing from the brig 

Belli/. Mall, Master, firutu Porto Rico ;—

8H ('asks Superior Retailing Molasses;
13 Pirns. RUM.

-XII of which w ilt be Bold low for 
Sarctor &

35013 I’ll8 c W 11 STREETI Gill Jnlv
London Soup, Gcnttini’ Sperm ( 'undies, 

Pufent Sperm \ Mould Candles.
Ex llactr, from Loudon, via Halifax :—

.Fitfit i.antHnx.
T] /*r 130XKS su(icrior Cavendish TOBAC 
1») Jj CO. Sarvtun kV Crookshank 

Kih July.

100
FAIRWEATHER

ONES London SOAP, 
mdo. Genuine Sperm CANDLES.

5 Boxes Patent Sperm do. ; 10 do. line Mould and 
Dipt ditto

Which are now landing ex Martha Brae, from 
Halifax, and for «ale hv

RANSl.V, STURDEE & CO.
Prihee William Street

10 в ME NTS, 
in Three Vnliilt to harbor nor trust said anpre 

g will not he paid hy
Piinsar Sf .Ttolaene*. f

TUST RECEIVED—Hogsheads Blight StnXn 
a™ and Polio Rico Prime Reinilmg Moi.*Vbks

Pth July. JOHN ROM"

Ivon, Stoves, Soap, Ac.

tes, of 400 p. ». each ; and contain
ing G00 Scriptural Engraving—elcgantlv hound in 
gilt and lettered. Price only S2 per Volume, or 
yti for the eett. Too well mown to require de- 
Bcriutinll.

'Phe following recommendatory notice of this in 
valuable work, i« from ihultw. XX . C. Brownlee. 
U. D.. of New Ymk city :

" The second and tiurd knlume* 
perior to the first boti in r-gard tn the execution 
ol" the plates, and in №iaidtothe subject* selected. 
They are less imaginative Mid fanciful pin 
abound more wilh №#l views ol lands, mu 
and cities. Hence Hi* work has a distinguished 
historical and antiqnaiian value It i« a very beau
tiful and rich publication, well calculated to attrac, 
у mull, and all persons of t»#tc. to tlie study ot Bi
blical scenery and antiquities. We have he,111 
reading il With deep interest. •« a Wi rk calculated 
in our opinion to promote liblical knowledge— 
pleasing 10 the scholar, deligXtfnl to the Christian, 
end tending to soften nnd collect the prejudice# of 
unbelievers. He who pixwrtsee this work, has in 
fart, the snlistatire of a little Mirary on (he scenery 
and antiquities of Scripture listoiy.”

V. A valuable little Work suitable for present* 
nog, and Sabbath School*, with I30illns- 
f the Scripture*. 4HI pp. I61110. entitled

in.rope ;
contractin 

Dill sept
ope, I to 4 inches ;

20 Hawser#, of sizes;
I bale sew irt g nmt roping Twine;

gros» besi XVllie and BeerCotkn, Tups and

l„ „tnre—50 pnnclieons Jamaica. Demernra. an J 
saint Croix Rum $

With an extensive stuck nfCImice Bottled Wine*

JAMES SMITH
130 holt* Canvas ;

KTSON".JUMfOV.ir.
1UU0 ss in the

ll 8011th Market XVbarf. next ail 
joining that of Mr. Jksskv II ai COCK. whArebewill 
Ueep on hand Superfine and Fine FLOUR, live 
,|„ and CORN MEAL, which will he sold Cheap 

J v#t IN BO XVE 8.

ГРИП subscriber In* resinned ВIAu jt: 10.
prompt pa 
Ckook-ha EN KVA, CAM) I, ES, V-, Дг.

W. H. STKLI’.T, 
lia# received ex Brig EDWIN, from Isotdon;

I IDS. Fine v XLI 
;U) boxes Wax 

DLF.3. €e;
30 boxes Dip Candles ;

Box Carriage Lights
— it STORE-

GO Midi. Martell*# best Old Coloured and Vale 
BRANDY;

25 Puncheons II P. Jamaica RUM :
10 ('heels E. 1. Company's Fine CONGO ;

2(H) Boxes Liverpool and London SOAP ; for sale 
at lowest market rates. 24fA June.

The Subscriber offers for sale at his store iu Nunou 
street, cheap for good payment : !

-g w/\ Г110X8 British common IRON, pell 
J. assorted:

do. Refined IRON. ' Banks best, ' do.
10 da. Swedish IRON, hist brand,
3 do PLOUGH PLATING :

50 do. No. I. scotch Pig— (inruhtrm brief:
50 bundle» Gust Steel, well assorted 

Gi rm
lilwler (hoop L )
C.C N. U

lot) Plough Share MOULDS :
ID Ton. HOLLOW WARE, Vi».: Co 

P*o«. Kettle# A-c Ae ;
4i) Met.il Weight*. 6<> It»* ;
30 Boxes TIN PLATES, assorted :
12 ANCHORS, assorted, I to 12cwt 
40 ewi. short linked Chains. 3 b and 
5(1 d«»z Farmer's Spade# :
80 do. square pointed Shovels ;
30 lit». M iiH-r#’ ditto :
20 pair# F<»rce Bellows 2< ik»a« 

fi warranted Anvil* : Sinn# OA
oui SOA P. і

August 12
are greatly su

JUST RECEIVED.
Vhe subscriber has just received per brig 

• nd offer# for sale at hi* store South 
Wharf, fourth door below Ward street :

/■ ' VF.v SniitTiRfis: Checks ami Homespuns: 
VI lllankeiw; White and Blue Cotton Warps;

■nd blue Flannel and Regatta Shikth ; 
Guernsey Frocks;

comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
sunperav, révisait.»» and champagne ; «till hock, 
hermitage. Burgundy, barsac mid moselle ; sail- 
terne, hncella*. ralcavelln*. Lisbon, vidonia. mar- 
«alla, claret, malmsey, mudeira. East and West In
dia an,t south side Madeira, London Particular and 
London market Madeira ; 
sherry. Ac. Ac —Which th 
F.staldishincnt in Prince II

far Cash.
26fA Align*?.Market40 H ,E HOLLANDS ; 

Wick Mould CAN-

10 do. Sperm ditto ;

res. and 
•m tains CHEAP SHOES,

AT FOSTER'S SHUE STORE.
Corner of King and Germain Streets. 

FTXIIF. Subscriber ha# this day commenced selling 
off the Balance nl" his Stock of Summer 

Boots and Snots, at 
for Cash only :
Women'# French Kid Slipper*.

Black Prunella Boot#
Seal-Skin Shoe#, aborted, from 2 0 
Fine Spanish leather and Rus

sia Kid, from
Fashionable Victoria 8h«>e«,

Girls' Shoe* «,f all kind#, from 
Children'# Boot* and 8lioe#. Irmn 9d. to

1 3
#. Vouth’s and ||..>V Нош* and Shoes of every 

description 1,1 equally imv pric-s.
An*n#t 19 S K FOSTER

iit>.

1
White, red 
CnnVna Troileeis 
Bunting, a*sorted colours;
J icks and Ensigns, оенікії size#;
Wood an«l Br»--. CcuipasFcs . !.«* glnte*-.
Mop Heads and Vtandle#; Glazed Hat*. (English.) 
Liverpool SOAP; Mould CANDLES ; 
INDIGO, Ac. Ac.

Also, per Lite arrivals from the. United States : 
Superfine and Rve FLOUR and CORN MEAL: 

Brooms and Pads: Wool aad Cotton Card*: 
Wheel Head*. Bed Cord* end Clothe* Line*. 
Batting. Dried Applet, RICE. COFH.E. Ac 

JOHN BOWES

jVTOTIC’K.-Tlie k.ihscribor would now be« 
1.1 leave to mfWlnd those persons whose account* 
are now past duo. that be i« now obliged to call on 
them to settle the same without further delay, and 
would further say that all amounts not settled on the 
l«t day of September next, will without respect or 
distinction be handed to an Attorney for colleetion 

HN BOWK*.

golden, pale A brown I x4" vhey offer for sale at tJuir 
ittiam street.

X A U ТІСЛ L SC H O O L.

do8(1 do
20 do. іthe following icdoced price# do4-і

5 I) ike
TO* THF. WINTER.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber ha* been induced to open a 
JL Nautical Scbor.l, for a select few. (not to ex

ceed eight in number.) he ha# a vacancy for lour. 
Tbe course of his Instruction will be confined to 
what will be required in the actual duties of a Ship 
master. The pupil wil* he fully qualified to meet 
all the continrertne* incident *0 tin- navlga’in* all 
the #ei* on the globe. JOHN llARV LV . 

December v.
Terme moderate, find known on application 
At.so—AeeximmodaWhi fur two jmiug men as 

boardets.

4 G

Absconded,
ROM this Office, on the IGtli instant, an In 
dented. Apprc 

persons are hereby

І3 î>
F 5 « 

2 Зmice named James Doak. All 
cautioned against trusting l:tm, 

any person found liaihtuiiig said Apprentice,

for the ynt 
trations «і 1 0

EASTERN ARTS AN» ANTIQI.ITIES 
VI. Another usi fid Snle (oliHOc for ' 

eons awl Sabbath Sehv»!*. entitled BIRLI 
RUPEDS. xvith spleadnliy engraved end punted 
illu*!raiion. 272 pp IR110.

ffTAH the above b«>k* are found to be valuable 
additions to Sabbath Sfluwd ami religions Libraries, 
nnd are the most uet-t ll and suitable Gift Books tor 
Holiday présent# now published 
1‘arenls ai«- invited toy.all and ex i.ninc these Іитк< 

Tliey will bo found ;he most popular and neefwl 
works ever published, for enterprising 
dertak* the sale of in ill our principal 1 
town*. A’l Postmaster* are requested

or emnkiying him, will he proceeded agaiuet a» the 
law tin. cts.

Chronicle. Office. April 17. 1840.

liccieved per “ South Esk” from
LIVERPOOL :

flOO, Pdlock, and Mackerel LINES ; llambcr 
VV Lines ; Deep sea LINES ;

Hand 1>»*«I Lines ; Mai line ; Roping Twine ; 
Sad solving Twine. Ate. Ac.

Per Challoner.. Gem I)iew York : A further sup 
ply of RYE FI.OUR& CORN MEAL All of 
which is now offered Cbeap for Cash

July I, 1842. JOHN

‘21th lone ,1 look' -à-..Men
CU'xn G-rmotn Я reel

!
800 boxe* lifft l,iv •

200 bn#. CORN Ml M. 40 do 
2 puns l«,#l Old l»i*h Mail Vfekjî 

661*10 XVInto Oak Barrel BTAVf*
30 cord» Lathwood. A

i'u
IIIUIIT SV'«4.Ut.-»l ІІо#.Ьг(4. —rx 

Rico SUGAR, ex Ion. tram
XH :IS Brixht I’.,.:..

Halifax foreale by
bthJelg.

Sink III AX Скли ЛІТІ-KS. XV. II. STREET

India Rubber shoes,
EN"8 XX omen's and Children's
Rubber sIlOI'X. tor rai l at Foster's Shoe j 

Store, corner of King and Germent «(reel#
October 14.

Teacher* and
A FEW Bushel# Sibenan CRAB APPLES. in 

J\. tine order fer preserving.
А1-1-ІІ dox. Phffkrs. for p • kling.

Apply to JOHN G SHARP.
4 enerr of the. Market Hkarfand 

30th eept Hack street

JO
India I aopoiSM aod FioeFLOUIL . '!» an l barrel, , 

I low Food ,l»l "n
Vl CAtVttJ.

Congou Tea.
illESTSof an per ior Congou ТЕ A»

just received and for sale bv
R XNNF.V STURDEÊ & CO

Mcitio* and10 c 1 October 91, 18*9
BOWES ivg. 12

(
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